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Second Concrete Bridge 
Ready by December 1

Work was started Monday on the 
reinforced concrete bridge which 
will replace the wooden bridge on 
8econd Street across the big ditch 
east o f  Kearney Street. The abut
ments were poured Tuesday and 
Wednesday, following the removal 
o f  the old bridge. The structure 
will t>e completed in about thirty 
days, according to Speed Brothers, 
who have the contract.

The new bridge will be very simi
lar to  the one on First Street and 
will be o f reinforced steel construc
tion, with a twelve ton capacity. 
It will be twenty feet long and run 
the full width o f the street, eighty 
feet, with the sidewalks built on the 
ends.

BIG SPRING TO BE HOST
TO ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Preparations are under way in
Big Sipring for the entertainment of

e Northwest Texas Conference of 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 

South, iwhich convenes November 
9-14.

Bishop John M. Moore, whose 
Episcopal area includes the Nrfrth- 
wast Texas, the Central Texas, New 
Mexico and Weat Texas Conferences, 
will preside. The Rev. A. I,. Moore 
o f Stamford is secretary. The Rev. 
W. C. Hinds is conference host.

The first business session will De 
held at 9 o ’clock Wednesday morn
ing, November 0. The closing busi
ness session on the following Mon
day, will mark the peak o f interest, 
as it is then the list of aopointmo its 
is read, assigning pastors and pre
siding elders to their respective 
posts for the ensuing year.

The approaching session is the 
eighteenth, and brings the body to 
Big Spring for the first time in its 
history.

But few pulpit changes ire  ex
pected, as comparatively fow of the 
preachers come under the four-year 
rule, until recently binding upon the 
itinerants o f the Methodist Church. 
Up to 1922 the law was that a pas
tor could serve only four years at a 
place. It is still customary, how
ever to make the change unless the 
pastor concerned, the board of stew
ards o f  the church, the bishop nnd 
his cabinet, are unanimous in icc- 
ommanding his re-appohitmeiit to 
the nunc charge. In no case, is any 
pastor’s term o f office for a longer

Criod than one year at a time, but 
is assigned his field o f  labor 

annually.
Two presiding ciders have com

pleted their four-year term of serv
ice, and since the old four-year limit 
still holds good for the presiding 
elder, will be <»iven other work. They 
are the Revs. J. T. Griswold o f the 
Clarendon district and O. P. Clark 
o f the Vernon district.

Pastdts who have completed four 
years’ continuous service and whose 
prospective 'appointments are creat
ing interesting speculation are: E. 
D. Landre'h, Oak Strost, Abilene; 
T. W. Brabham. Cross Plains; J. W. 
Watson, Lamesa; M. S. Leveridge, 
Ralls (five years); L. N. Lipscomb, 
Plainview; J. R. Bateman, Westover 
circuit; T. M. Johnston, Margaret 
and Thalia.

The Northwest Texas Conference 
is one of the five ecclesiastical di
visions o f Texas Methodism. It em
braces eight presiding elders' dis
tricts as follows:

W. E. Lyo®, Abilene district; W. 
M. Pearce, Amarillo; J. T. Griswold, 
Clarendon; D. B. Doak, Lubbock; E. 
E. Robinson, Plainview; John H. 
Hamblen, Stamford; G. S. Hardy, 
Sweetwater, and O. P. Clark, Ver
non.

Tha donference membership con
sists o f  approximately 200 clerical 
members and 64 lav delegates. It 
represents • Southern Methodist 
onetituency of about 60,000 mem-

JOIN LEGION OF 
MERCY-COOUDGE

PRESIDENT URGES ALL CITI
ZENS TO JOIN RED CROSS 
IN ANNUAL ROLL CALL.

const

LLCROFT CLUB 
DEFEATS PAMPA

CLARENDON GOLFERS LOSE 1 
MATCH IN 16 IN TOURNA- 
MENT 8UNDAY.

Sunday’s tournament between the 
Pampa golfers and the Hillcroft 
teem, which was played on the local 
course, ended in a decisive victory 
for the Clarendon players. Only 
one o f the sixteen matches played 
want to the Pampa players. The 
visitdf-s were unanimous in their

rise o f the marked improvement 
the Hillcroft course, which is 

fast gaining the reputation o f  one 
e f  the beet courses in the Painhandle.

The individual matches o f  Sun
day’s meet are givan below with the 
name o f  the victor coming first.

Thomas and Merchant, 1 up: Fred 
Buntin and Studer, 8 up; Walter 
Wilton and Myers, 6 up; Bennett 
Kertww and Suggs, 2 up; Phillips 
Gentry and Crow, 1 up; Holman 
Kennedy and Daly, 1 up; A . N. 
Wood* and Carlson, 6 uo; V. A. Kent 
and Custlnger. 6 np; R- C. Weath
erly and Ba^er, 1 up; Robert Weatls- 

1 Ashly. 4 up; C. J. Douglas
, 8 up; McHenry Lane 

.. 10 up; Rex. Reeves 
8 up; Forest Taylor

and Webb, 9 up; Leonard

From the White House, President 
Coolidge has issued an urgent ap
peal to every citizen in the United 
States. He says:

“ The American Red Cross has a 
fuiemost place in the iankB o f dis
tinctive American institutions which 
we honor and loyally support. It 
lias become an intimate part o f  our 
every day life. To it we turn in
stinctively and confidently when 
sudden calamities occur.

“ We have had frequent occasions 
to witness its readiness for instant 
and effective response at the call to 
duty.
• “ We have testsd the Red Cross in 

war and in peace. It has never 
failed us. It never will so long as 
it holds your support.

"As President of the United States 
and as President o f the American 
Red Cross, I earnestly ask all our 
citizens to renew their membership 
in this legion o f mercy.”

Last year, in asking your sup
port, the Red Cross warned against 
inevitable future disasters— explained 
the imp-'iativc need for prepared
ness. The American people re
sponded— willingly. And in the nick 
of time, for there followed two of 
the worst catastrophes this nation 
has known. In Florida, a devastat
ing hurricane. In seven states, the 
Mississippi flood.

When a wall o f water, at some 
points ten and twenty feet high, 
-Went over the Mississippi Volley, 
350,000 inhabitants were left home- 
leas— bereft of all belongings. For 
several months, until the fTood crest 
passed, the Usd Cross sheltered 
them, fed them three meats a day, 
clothed them and gave them expert 
medical advice.

Today a trained force of Red 
Cross workers is laboring valiantly 
to rebuild the homes of those 350,- 
000 refugees so that they may “car
ry on,”  us before.

The same month which saw the 
Florida hurricane also witnessed a 
tornado in Ohio, a devastating fire 
in Alaska, and floods in Illinois, 
Kansas and Iowa. In every case, 
the Red Cross directed the immedi
ate relief, carried out the perma
nent rehabilitation, acting quietly, 

iently, as your agent of relief.
Now— once more— the Itcd Cross 

must prepare for  future catastro
phes. And 5,000,000 members are 
necessary if the needs are to be 
met. The Red Cross asks that you 
renew your membership and that of 
every member o f '  our household in 
the legion of mercy, during the an
nual Roll Call, November 11 to 24.

LIONS DISCUSS 
ARMISTICE DAY

SUGGESTIONS HEARD FOR CITY 
W I D E  CELEBRATION OF 
HOLIDAY.

LARGE CROWD SEES 
PLAY AT COLLEGE
COMEDY STAGED BY SUNDAY 

SCHOOL CLASS P R O V E S  
HIGHLY ENTERTAINING.

“ Scenes in a Union Depot,”  one- 
act play presented by the Win One 
Class o f  the Methodist Sunday School 
Thursday evening, was seen by the 
largest crowd that has attended any 
entertainment feature in the College 
auditorium in several yean. The 
house was packed, and the audience 
was generous in its applause o f the 
really excellent performance o f thqse 
who played the 50 charactcn in the 
diverting comedy.

The play, as the title suggests, 
portrayed in highly exaggerated 
terms what might happen in any 
union depot any day in the year. In
terest centered on the characters, 
rather than on the plot. The char- 
acten, while true enough to life 
to be possible, were at the same 
time ridiculous enough to be high
ly amusing; and those portraying 
the various comic roles spared noth
ing o f their vanities in making their 
parts as screamingly funny as pos
sible.

Mrs. J. L. McMurtry as the talk
ative Mrs. Larkin who had an eight 
hour wait in the depot; Mrs. Ralph
Kerbow aa the typical old maid; 
H. T. Burton aa the depot master; 
G. L. Boykin as the father o f five 
small children; and Mrs. O. T. Smith 
as Mrs. Aurelia Hummer were par
ticularly good. Mrs. Forest Taylor 
playa) three parts very cleverly, 
v.hile Ira Merchant and James Pat
man each ahowed versatili.y in two 
rolei.

The play was directed by Miss 
Rita Foster, head o f the Speech 
Arts Department of Clarendon Jun
ior College, and to her la due much 
credit for the success of the play. 
The entire performance was marked 
by that smoothness which comes only 
from the best o f  direction.

The play was given for the pur- 
poa» o f raising funds to pay for a 
scholarship which he Win One Class 
maintains in Clarendon Junior Col
lage. More than f l l 6  was "s a ll^ i 

i eale o f tl'ke s ar tHo do 
added mu h t

Almost one hundred per cent at
tendance was registered Tuesday of 
this week in the Lions Club. Some 
of the members were late, but the 
Tail Twister more than made up for 
the lose of time by the number o f 
fines ho collected from the tardy 
members. An innovation was pre
sented in the roll call, when each 
member was asked to respond with 
the given name o f his buddy as was 
given him last week. Those who 
had no buddy were to answer with 
their awn name. No fines were col
lected by the Tail Twister on this 
part o f the program.

The visitors for the club were in
troduced following the roll call. Lion 
George H. Craze of Austin was the 
first to appear, taking a part o f the 
hi.ur with an explanation of the 
v ork of the Texas Public Health 
Association. This work has to do 
with the education o f  the public as 
to the dangers of tuberculosis and 
its eradication from the country. 
Funds for the work arc derived from 
the sale of the seals commonly seen 
around the Christmas and New Year 
holidays.

D. O. Stallings was the remaining 
guest, stating that he had read of 
(he work o f the club nnd thought 
thut a groat number of the items of 
the club should be carried to com
pletion by the city at large.

Lion Cub Sherman was then in
troduced to the club for his cub 
speech. He reiterated his statement 
that Clarendon was the best town 
he had ever seen for his line o f busi
ness and that the Lions would agree 
with him if they would take a long 
trip and investigate the possibilities 
of other towns o f the nation. His 
services were offered to the club in 
any manner that they could be used.

Lion Frank Houston o f Childress 
was welcomed to the club as one 
who hud been away for a great 
number of meetings.

Lion Porter made announcement 
o f "National Education Week”  and 
asked that the club go on record as 
recognizing the event.

Lion Boykin raised the question 
of u celebration for November 11 
ard suggested that the club offer 
their assistance in whatever way was 
possible to commemorate the occa
sion. A committee was authorized 
to assist in any way possible with 
the plans for the celebration. lions 
Dougins, Sherman and Watson were 
appointed on the committee.

Lions Griswold and Moore stated 
that this would probably be the last 
meeting they would attend in Clar
endon and both expressed their ap
preciation of the fellowship they had 
enjoyed during their stay in the 
Clarendon club. They asked for 
transfer cards that they might be
come affiliated with Hny club in 
the towns where they might be lo
cated. Lion Moore gave his address 
and invited the Lions to visit him 
ut any time they were in Roswell.

Lion Burton announced the foot
ball game for Friday and assured 
the club that any who attended the 
game would be welcome.

Adjournment as usual.

Bulldogs to Tackle 
Yearlings at Canyon

The Junior College football squad 
is o ff tomorrow to re-engage the 
Yearlings of West Texas State 
Teachers College. The 0-0 tie of 
three weeks ago filled the Bulldogs 
with determination to whip the 
Yearlings on their home lot. Being 
much improved in offense and de
fense since the first encounter with 
the Yearlings, the Canines feel that 
they have an even break with their 
opponents. The famous fighting 
spirit o f the team will probably turn 
this even break to advantage and 
bring another victory to Stocking’s

CIVILIZATION AND JAZZ
SUBJECT OF FRANCIS’ TALK

Merc immensity counts for little 
in the valuation of a nation, said 
George Emerson Francis in a lec
ture at the College Wednesday eve
ning. A nation's appreciation for 
the finer, more genuine things of 
life marks the nepth of any nation’s 
civilization, said the lecturer. Amer
icans, he declared, are showing a 
tendency to live too much on the 
surface and too little within them
selves. Hence the falling off in re
spect and r.verence for the deeper 
and finer phases o f life, and hence 
our characteristic ego. Mr. Francis 
talked at length on courtesy and 
the importance o f courtesy in every 
life.

The lecture, which was the second 
number o f the season’s lyceum pro
gram, was heard by a small but ap
preciative audience.

------------- o-------------
Miss Lynn La Fon, who is teach

ing in N.lwlili this year, spent the 
weekend at her home in this city.

ARMISTICE DAY 
PLANS UNDER W AY
COMMITTEES P L A N N I N G  TO 

CARRY OUT PLANS FOR AN
NUAL AFFAIR.

Tiie proclamation of Mayor Taylor 
carried in this week's issue of The 
News for the closing of the city for 
a celebration o f Armistice Day, one 
week from Friday, is to be carried 
out by the greater part of the busi
ness men of the city. Early in the 
year, an agreement was entered into 
stating that the business houses 
would be closed a certain number of 
days this year and November 11 was 
on the list.

Although plans for the accom
plishment of the event will not be 
completed in time for publication 
this week, committees front the. citi
zens and from civic organizations 
are busily engaged in getting mat
ters lined up for a fine celebration.

The schools o f the city will in all 
probability be included In the plan 
and a program worked out that 
will be similar to the program com
pleted last year. The football game 
in the afternoon will be a welcome 
diversion nnd should draw a good 
crowd. Watch for the program in 
next week's issue of The News.

EPWORTH LEAGUE SETS PLANS
FOR FREE TURKEY BARBECUE

MRS. SIMS HEADS 
HEALTH SEAL SALE

J. W. Martin nnd daughters. 
Misses Mildred and Helen Martin, 
will leave this afternoon for Norman, 
Oklahoma, where they will visit 
Miss Letn Verne Martin, a student 
in the University o f Oklahoma. They 
will be accompanied by Mrs. J. T. 
Patman, who will visit her daugh
ter. Miss Evelyn Tatman, at Warner, 
Oklahoma.

JURY RETURNS 
3 CONVICTIONS

CRIMINAL DOCKET TAKEN UP 
AFTER RECESS OF ONE 
WEEK.

A free feed is in sight for the 
Epworth lieaguers of Clarendon.

The feed will be held soon after 
December 4, the date set for the 
close o f the contest which will 
mark the winners or the losers of 
the cont.ut. Captains have been 
chosen for the two sides and the 
Leaguers who were present Sunday 
evening were choacn on the two 
sides. All who come after this date 
will be new members and will count 
points accordingly. Attendance and 
other points wall count in smaller 
denominations, with the new mem- 
liers scoring higher than any other 
item on the score card. Jack Crow 
is the leader o f “ The Crusaders,” 
and Miss Frances Chapman is leader 
o f  “The Winnare.”  The loner in 
the contest will be forced to give 
the winners a turkey barbecue with 
all the trimmings. The start was 
excellent and the interest in the 
mutter is excellent. The League 
meets each Sunday evening at 6 
o'clock.

After being recessed for on. week, 
District Court opened Monday morn
ing and took up the criminal docket. 
While somewhat longer than the 
civil docket, the criminal docket is 
not heavy and a number of cases 
have been finished. Up to this time, 
there have been thiee convictions 
and sentences. Bob Perry, colored, 
found guilty o f unlawfully selling 
intoxicating liquor, was sentenced 
to three years in Ih. penitentiary. 
Florence Phelps, charged with bur
glary in connection w ith the robbing 
of the Bynum Filling Station at 
Lelia f ake, was convicted and sen
tenced to five years in the peniten
tiary. E. T. Tucker, charged with 

j burglary in connection with the same 
ctinte, was also sentenced to five 
years in the penitentiary.

BASKET BALL SEASON OPENS 
WITH McLEAN FRIDAY EVE

The season o f basket ball o f the 
Clarendon High School will open 
Friday evening of this week with 
the McLean girls as the first vic
tims of the local players. The game1 
will be played in the gymnasium of 
the South Ward School and the pub
lic is cordially invited to attend and 
help the girls win their first game 
of the year. For several seasons, 
the girls have played an excellent 
game of bull and it is felt that they 
will continue in their hard work this 
season. Friday evening, Novem
ber 4, is the date. Remember it.

PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION 
C O N T R O L S TUBERCULOSIS 
CHRISTMAS SEALS*.

Mrs. John T. Sims of Clarendon 
lias been appointed by the Texas 
Public Health Association ns chair
man of the 1927 Tuberculosis Christ
mas Seal Sale for Donley County, 
according to George H. Craze, field 
representative of the State Associa
tion, who was in Clarendon on Tues
day making arrangements for the 
coming Seal Sale in this county.

In this work, Mrs. Sims will have 
the co-operation of the County Su
perintendent, Judge J. R. Porter and 
the local superintendent, Mr. H. T. 
Burton, and the Clarendon High 
School P.-T. A., of which Mrs. Sims 
is president. "Of particular interest 
to the schools is a useful and at
tractive “ First Aid” cabinet, which 
will tie awarded by the State Asso
ciation to every school s IImg $10 
worth of the seals, which are more 
beautiful than ever this year. Few 
people perhaps realize that about 
85,000,000 worth o f the familiar lit- 
tl • stickers with the double-barred 
cross were sold in the United States 
lust year.

The wide and varied health pro
gram of the Texas Public Health As
sociation. which is affiliated with 
the National Tuberculosis Associa
tion, is supported entirely by the 
sale of the Christmas Seals. The 
Seal Sale is no longer directed by 
the American Red Cross, huving 
been since 1920 under the entire 
control o f the National Tuberculosis 
Association. Hence the public should 
distinguish between the “ Red Cross 
Roll Call”  which extends from No
vember 11 to Thanksgiving Day, and 
the “ Tuberculosis Christmas Seal 
Sale” which covers the period from 
November 25 until Christmas.

Much of the work o f the Texas 
Public Health Association is in con
nection with the schools, last year 
some 60,000 children in Texas being 
taught health habits through the w II 
known method o f the Modern Health 
Crusade. Over 8,200 school children 
were given a thorough physical ex
amination. Other work of the As
sociation included tuberculosis sur
veys; tuberculosis clinics; work 
among negroes and Mexicans, and 
the endowment o f a Child Health, 
Care and Training Course at the 
University of Texas.

The State Association’s field work
er gave a brief talk before the 
Lions Club at noon on Tuesday, ex
plaining to the members the signif- 
tcance of the tuberculosis problem 
and the progress made in combat
ting the disease.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Connally re
turned Monday morning from Waco, 
where they had been since the 
fourteenth of October in the inter
est o f Mrs. Connally’s health.

IRISHMEN WIN 
FROM BRONCHOS

BRONCHO LINE CROSSED FIRST 
TIME THIS YEAR BY UNDE
FEATED TEAM.

P r o c l a m a t i o n
I, H. W. Taylor, by authority vested in me as 

Mayor of the City of Clarendon, do hereby pro
claim Thursday, November 11,1927, a holiday in 
Clarendon. I call upon the citizens of Clarendon 
to close their places of business for the entire 
day, commemorating the ninth anniversary of 
the signing of the Armistice closing the World 
War.

I further call upon the entire citizenship to 
participate in the open air exercises celebrating 
the occasion, which will be held at the intersec
tion o f Kearney Street and First Street at 10 a. 
m. and to indulge in other exercises befitting the 
day. v

Given under my hand and seal this the 3rd 
day o f November, 1927.

H. W. TAYLOR,
Mayor, City o f Clarendon, Texas.

In a hard fought game at the Col
lege field here Friday afternoon, the 
Shamrock Irishmen defeated the 
Clarendon Bronchos by a score of 
6 to 0. The Irishmen showed a 
good ground gaining team but were 
unable to buck the Broncs’ line 
when in dangerous territory. Throe 
times during the game they were 
within the Broncs’ fifteen yard line 
but each time the Broncs’ showed 
that old fighting spirit and held 
them for downs. The Clarendon 
boys put up as stubborn a defense 
as has been seen here in some time. 
They were kept on the defensive 
most of the game and did a credit
able job of defending their goal line, 
which had not been crossed until 
this game this year.

Shamrock scored their touchdown 
on a well executed forward pass in 
the latter part of the last quarter. 
The puss was good for twenty yards 
and three steps put the Shamrock 
right end over for a hard earned 
touchdown. Scraggs failed to kick 
the goal.

The Clarendon boys feci that hard 
luck has been following them all 
year but sooner or later lady luck 
ought to be with them. In this 
game they were without the services 
of Captain Arnold, who has been the 
backbone o f the team. An injury 
received two days before the gams 
kept him on the side-linee. With 
Arnold in the lineup the Broncs 
would have been an entirely differ
ent looking football team. Arnold 
should be ready for the game with 
Childress at Childress next Fridlay.

The game was clean from start to 
finish, the only penalties being for 
offside. The victory for Shamrock 
should give them an undisputed 
claim to the championship o f this 
district.

Highway 88 to Receive 
Attention Immediately
According to advices received 

from County Judge J. R. Porter, the 
highway leading out of Clarendon 
to Jericho is to be worked in the 
immediate future by the State High
way Department. District Engineer 
W. A. French was in the city the 
early part o f ibis week and stated 
that the road would be worked all 
the way from Clarendon to Jericho 
just as soon as the machinery could 
be placed on the ground. In case the 
machinery of the county can be as- 
cured, the work -will start at once. 
Otherwise, the time for working the 
road will be extended to that date 
when the equipment can be removed 
to Donley County.

------------- o
A. .v W. ENROLLMENT SHOWS 

INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR

Enrollment in the A. & M. College 
of Texas for the current academic 
year totaled 2,444 on October 10, as 
compared with 2,350 on the same 
daie last year, according to an
nouncement from the office o f the 
registrar The enrollment on Oc
tober 10, 1925, was 2,084. Enroll
ment figuic.- for the present year 
show on increase of 360 over two 
years ago and 111 over last year.

Tin' total o f 2.441 for the present 
year i divided by classes as fo l
low : Freshmen 1.095, sophomores 
651. juniois :;pi, seniors 307, gradu
al tmivnts 58, -q>eciul students 24, 
students in two-year course in ag
riculture 6.

— ----------o--------------
Miss Nettie Seitz of Mobeetic was 

in Clarendon Monday.
— o ■ -...■ ■ . —

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Guiberson 
and the latter’s mother, Mrs. E. F. 
Bryan, o f  Amarillo spent tho first 
days of the week here as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Keener, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Bryan, and other 
relatives.

------------- O '-
TEXAS MOST FAVORED STATE 
IN UNION DURING SEPTEMBER

Austin, Texas, Sept. 2.— Texas, 
during the month of September was 
possibly in the most favorable posi
tion of any state in the Union, ac- 

1 c ir, ;ng to th recent monthly busi- 
; n. -s wi. u published by the Bureau 

if Business Research o f the Univer- 
i sity of Texas.

“ The number o f new enterprises 
applying to the Secretary of State

j for charters in September was 
• greater by 40 than those in August.”  
In contrast to this, Bervard Nich
ols. editor of live publication, saya, 
“ In both 1926 and 1925 there was 
a drop in the number of new char
ters from August to September. A 
total o f 149 new enterprises received 
charters, compared to 109 in August 
and as against 166 of September o f 
Inst year. Most o f the companies 
wer. comparatively small, as indi
cated by the capti'alization which 
am .un nl to hut $4,G26,000. Permits 
were granted to fourteen outside 
companies, or nine less than in 
August. y

“ The building industry was 1«M 
active in September. After a very 
active spring building program, per
mits began a downward trondi until 
August when they were again sharp
ly upward. The twenty-eight cities 
reporting to the Bureau of Business 
Research for September show total 
permits o f  $10,792,458; this com
pares with $11,408,740 in August and 
$8,332,320 in July. The industry 
has been hampered by high con
struction costs nnd the fear o f an 
over-built condition in the larger 
cities. However, the trade has been 
very reluctant to accept this appre
hension so that the total building 
value for 1927 is quite likely to 
compare favorably with the record 
o f 1926.”

BRONCHOS PLAY 
BOBCATS FRIDAY

BOTH TEAMS PREPARED FOR 
H A R D  BATTLE ON THB 
CLARENDON FIELD.

Misses Frances and Helen Cooke 
'were home for the weekend. They 
are t aching in Panhandle this year. 

--------------o ■
A report has been received from 

Dallas that a daughter was born to 
Dr. and Mrs. C <G. Stricklin, on 
Thursday, November 8.

The Clarendon Bronchos will play 
a conference game at the College 
Park on Friday, November 4, when 
they meet the Childress Bobcata. 
The Childress team to date has not 
had much success, but they are 
coming to Clarendon determined to 
take the Bronchos into camp. The 
Bronchos, smarting under their re
cent defeat at th : hands of Sham? 
ruck, are working hard in prepara
tion for Friday’s game and expeel 
to come out on top. They were 
without the services o f Captain 
Arnold last week, and It is doubtful 
if they will have him with than 
this week; but for that reason they 
are working the harder to get in 
shape for the game.

The Bronchos need the support of 
every ' Clarendon fan. Every one 
who likes a good scrap it urged- to 
be on the sidelines and root fo r  the 
High School team Friday

Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Sentinel. Oklahoma art 
the latter’s aunt, Mrs. Geofi 
rell. While Mr. Gardner wl 
home within the next few days 
Gardner wi.l remain fo r  n vial 
thre: weeks.
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The greatest question facing Donley County people today 
is the question of highway building. It'is.

• a a a
Now conics an inventor down about Weatherford with a 

machine that will rid Texas of the boll weevil. His machine 
has whirling paddles, and yes— it spanks ’em to death.

a a a a

Shall we construct good roads in Donley County, or shall we 
drop to the rear of the procession insofar as progress is con
cerned here in the Panhandle? “ The eyes of Texas are upon us.’’

a a a a
It is said that among the children of the Panhandle where 

gas is being used for fuel for the first time this fall, there is a 
great distress. The kiddies can’t figure out how Santa Claus is 
to get down the chimney when there isn’t any chimney,

a a a a

If some plan could be worked out that would give Clarendon 
an adequate city auditorium and at the same lime provide a 
piece lor indoor athletic events and of suitable display room for 
county fair purposes, our town and our county would profit a 
hundred-fold over the c  si o f such a project. These demands 
are becoming more urgent ana it is worthy of the best thought 
of our most aggressive leaders.

• * * *
The News is in receipt of an invitation to attend the formal 

opening of the new home of the Cleburne Daily Times at Cle
burne, Texas, which happy event occurred last Friday after
noon. The Times is the property of George W. Bowman, and is 
one of the best afternoon dailies outside of the large cities of 
the state. Our special interest in the matter is the fact that 
George Bowman began his newspaper career under the tutelage 
of this editor some twelve years ago. We wish much prosper
ity for the Times and for George Bowman.

• • * *
There is a neat sign on the outskirts of Childress inviting 

tourists to go into the oil fields and to Amarillo by way of 
Wellington and Shamrock rather than continue their journey 
up the Colorado-Gulf highway through Hall snd Donley Counties. 
This enterprise of our neighboring counties is commendable 
and with the road building projects in Wheeler and Gray Coun
ties, it is very certain to greatly diminish our tourist travel, 
more than has already been noted. We have the most direct 
route for tourists over the C-G highway. Hall County paved 
roads are rapidly becoming a reality, so the holding and increas
ing of the tourist crop is up to Donley County. Right now, too.

B I B B
Any time an editor get* despondent and feels that there is 

no attention prdd to his editorial efforts, something is sure to 
happen to prove to him that such an idea is foolish. Over at 
Deport two weeks ago Sam Holloway wrote a paragraph about 
the big interstate football game over at Dallas during the Fair 
when "A. & M. bent Vanderbilt.”  Talk about rubbing the fur 
the wrong way— those Texas Exes all over East Texas began 
bombarding Sam with phone calls, telegrams and letters “ pour
ing it on him”  for giving A. & M. credit for that Texas U. 
victory. Sam sidestepped by saying that it was a Texas school 
that won, and thait was what counted, and he hopes that gets 
over all right. Now Sam is thoroughly convinced that his week
ly writings are carefully and generally read, and like most Texas 
editors, is willing to admit that journalists make errors in about 
the same proportion as other professional men.

There are many who are advocating an uninstructed dele
gation from Texas to the next national convention o f the Demo
cratic party. Personally, this writer would much prefer an un
instructed delegation as regards any candidate for the nomi
nation for the presidency, yet we are heartily in favor o f in
structing our delegation to vote only for at man openly and 
avowedly in favor o f the strict enforcement o f the eighteenth 
amendment. The Democratic party will commit certain suicide 
if it becomes less dry than the Republican party, which is none 
too dry. One thing is certain, and that is that Texas Demo
crats will not follow the leadership o f a “ wet”  candidate for the 
presidency. Let us instruct as to principle— the man can be 
taken care o f when the time comes to vote.

OUR NEIGHBORS ARE TALKING ABOUT US— AND 
WONDERING WHEN DONLEY COUNTY 

WILL BUILD ROADS

I Once-A-Year j
SALE

S THREE DAYS ONLY m
■  ■
Z Friday, Saturday and Monday, ;
;  November 4, 5 and 7 ;

§ CHASE & SANBORN’S j
I Seal Brand Coffee ■

3 Pounds - $1.32 j
8 Regular Price After Sale — Only One Can I
5 Per Customer.
■

! Ask About Other Specials

I Shelton & Sanford!
Inn

Groceries and Superior Feeds

Phones ltf and427

Were it not for the fact that the editor of The News knows 
so many Donley County citizens who are chagrined over the 
lethargy of this county over the economic need for improved 
highways, we would think from the comment appended hereto 
that outsiders are taking more interest in roads for Donley 
County than we are ourselves. The clipping from Mr. T. E. 
Johnson’s Plain-s Speaking column in the Sunday Amarillo 
News-Globe is a fair sample o f  what thinking people over the 
Panhandle are thinking ami saying about road matters in Don
ley County, and the comment is written in a sympathetic atti
tude, for Mr. Johnson is himself a Donley County product.

People over the Panhandle are greatly interested in what 
Donley County proposes to do about good roads, and most of 
them are our friends.

This is how Mr. Johnson expresses the proposition:

Donley County is rapidly finding itself being left 
in the background in the permanent improvement of 
roads, which reflects none too favorably upon the pro- 
gressiveness of the citizenship. Hall County is pav
ing Highway No. 5, formerly known eb the Colorado-to- 
Gulf, and with Hardeman County now spending $2,000,- 
000 on the same route, and Childress preparing to do 
likewise, Donley has one o f the biggest unpaved gaps in 
this national highway. Armstrong County, between 
Potter and Donley, has no paving program, but does 
not have the sand that Donley has s<nd, therefore, its 
natural roads usually are in much better condition.

The apathy toward bond issues for roads in Donley 
county has been a source of worry for years to many 
of the leading business men in Clarendon. They real
ize the county that doesn’t make some provisions for 
improving roads, especially the more important routes, 
stands in line to be entirely cut o ff from these same 
routes. The big difficulty in Donley is that only the 
lower half of the county is traversed by the Colorado- 
to-Gulf. Taxpayers in the upper division are opposed 
to a county-wide issue, believing they would benefit but 
little from the paving.

It is an illogical position to take, but so long as 
taxpayers feel thet way about roads which happen to 
cross through some other end of their county, the so
lution is in forming special road districts. Childress 
is now busy on such a plan. In addition to Hall pav
ing to the south of Donley, Wheeler County has an 
election coming up for a bond issue which would im
prove 150 miles of roads, adding to the discomfort of 
Donley’s position. Another drawback in Donley County 
has been a controversy over routing Highway No. 5 in 
the extreme southeastern comer of the county. The 
state highway department has taken an arbitrary stand 
in favor of changing the road, whereby it would miss 
some of the smaller towns on the Denver railroad. 
Donley should have the right to locate its roads, if it is 
in seriousness about wanting to pave, and as The Clar
endon News so aptly stated last week, the first of the 
year would be a very opportune time to call an elec
tion. The county that doesn’t improve its roads is 
standing in its own way.

BE CERTAIN

Expert Eye Glass Fitting

Eyes examined free by H. B. Spiller, graduate optome
trist, will be fitted with specially ground glasses on an 
absolute money-back guarantee.
The testimony o f hundreds o f satisfied optical patients 
is *  splendid recommendation.
The best test is the acquisition o f glasses fitted by 
H. B. Spiller.

PHONE FOR ENGAGEMENT

H . B . S P I L L E R
Gradaate OplM aitrtet.

Stocking’s Drug Store

FRANK MARSH NOW DEAN OF 
FINE ARTS, RAKER UNIVERSITY

Frank E. Marah, Jr., who wma 
head o f the Department o f Music of 
Clarendon College in 1919-20 and 
who has a large circle of friends in 
this city, it now Dean o f Fine Arts 
and professor o f  piano and theoret
ical music in Balter University, 
Baldwin, Kansas.

Mr. Marsh is one of the most 
highly trained teachers and one of 
the most artistic performers who 
has taught in Clarendon. It will be 
remembered that he was influential 
in bringing inch artists as Leo Oro- 
stein, Eddie Brown and Madame Le- 
fevre to Clarendon during the year 
he was with the loeal school.

PATHFINDER CLUB STUDIES 
TWO NOVBLI8T8 OF TEXAS

The outstanding literary works 
of the most distinguished women 
novelists o f  Texas, Ruth Cross and 
Dorothy Scarborough, were studied 
by the Pathfinder Club in an un
usually interesting urogram Frdity 
afternoon. Sketches j f  “ The Gold
en Cocoon”  and “ The Unknown God
dess”  by Ruth Cross, and Dorothy 
Scarborough’s "In the Land o f Cut- 
ton”  and "The Wind,”  were given 
and characters in the books were 
compared. Mrs. C. A. Burton had 
charge o f  the program. Others who 
took part were Mrs. W. H. Patrick, 
Mrs. Kloyd Keener, and Miss Lottie 
Lane.

Mrs. Sella Gentry and Mrs. Paul 
Shelton were hostesses to the Club 
for this meeting, entertaining in 
Mrs. Gentry’s home. Miss Luclla 
Kennedy o f Los Angelas, who was 
Mrs. Homer Glascoe’s house guest 
last week, was a special guest at the 
club meeting. Delicious refresh
ments were served at the conclusion 
of the program.

The Rexall One Cent Sale Novem
ber 3, 4 and 6. Save with safety.

That your property is protected by insurance before 
you start your Fall Clean-up Campaign. Burning leaves 
are not particular where they start a fire.
As a further protection, it would be well to see that the 
fire is all out before you leave it.

KENT & MERCHANT, Insurance
•'It It Is insurance 1 Have It”

Phone 515

NO. 42

INSPECT
your furnace flue* 

and jour
Fire Insurance 

before
cold w e a th e r  

sets in.
INSUBS WITH

Powell & Patmao
"W e insure anything lnsur .bls* 
Real Estate— House Rentals

NOTARY PUBLICS 
LOANS

OFFICB PHONE 74

C. C. Powell . • J. T. PltBU
Phone £41 Phone 60

Established 1839

Miss Mary Cooke Announces
The Opening o f Her Fall and Winter Dancing Chew

Every Type of Aesthetic Dancing—

The Latest Steps o f Ball Room Dancing
Classes Day and Evening.

P H O N E 2 8 6

ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSIM M O OOOOOOO

YOUR TAILOR WORK
Is one o f the most importsnt parts of your life. The 
condition o f your clothing has a great deal more to do 
with your success than you will probably ever know.
Let us keep your clothes in first-class shape and help 
you win a place for yourself.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE

SHAVER & WHITLOCK
“THE SHOP UPTOWN”

PHONE 546.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE NEWS OFFICE

LATE REPAIRS
Chances are that there are many 

places on your farm or around your home j 
that will need some attention at this late 
hour of the Fall.

Check up on the breaks that are to be 
found and then let us figure with you on
the cost of the repairs.

The past Summer has demonstrated 
to many that poultry raising is a possibil
ity with a future in Donley County. There 
is r.o place in Clarendon better fitted to 
build your chicken houses and other ap
purtenances than our yard. We have all 
the materials you will need for new build
ings or for repairs on your old ones.

ASK FOR OUR PLAN BOOK

WM. CAMERON & CO., Inc.
Lumber and Building Materials.

Study the Man
A face to face meeting with facts—things accom- 

plished, things left undone—and a searching out of 
factors which have been millstones‘about the neck on 
the road to success, has often resulted in a complete 
right-about-face for many a man.

It’s a good practice for all—because one learns that 
while “money is not everything”—it is a mighty conven
ient tool. This institution is an advocate o f thrift in 
savings, but there are other important service depart
ments here wherein we can and do serve our patrons to 
a profit for them.

Make This Bank Your Bank

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
of Clarendon, Texas

Capital Stock $75,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

"  WESLEY KNORPP, President 
, .  __ B- CHAMBERLAIN, Vies President

* ° Y  L. CLAYTON, Ant.
HOLMAN KENNEDY, Caehler̂  _ANNIE L. BOURLAND,

liMfcwafliMflhMMEMiM

D. N. GRADY

m

C.T.

CUV
TON, Asst. Cashier

M g r * ”

W '

OR
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PASTIME

THEATRE

■ ■ ■ b

i

Friday, 4th 
BETTY BRONSON

— IN—
“ R I T Z Y ”

Head in the air, feet on the ground —  that’s 
“ RITZY.”  And they learned about women from 
her. This is a real picture, and Betty will more 
than entertain you.

Added attraction, “ BIG BUSINESS” comedy.

10c-30c

Saturday, 5th 
GARY COOPER

— IN—
“ARIZONA BOUND”

Introducing Gary Cooper, a lean, lank, good look
ing man whose very appearance is like the 
breath o f the great outdoors. Look this gen
tleman over and report.

Added attraction, “MONKEY BUSINESS” 
comedy.

10c~30c

Monday-Tuesday, 7th-8th 
CLARA BOW

— IN—
(Elinor Glyn Production) “ IT”

This is the picture that put Clara Bow on the 
map, and you should see "IT ." It will make you 
love her and get acquainted, as you are going to 
watch for her pictures in this year’s PARA
MOUNT program. She is IT. Also PARA
MOUNT NEWS ODDITIES, “ AN AFRICAN 

-ADVENTURE,”  a quick trip to the heart of 
Africa.

10c-40c

Wed.-Thurs., 9th-10th 
MATT MOORE-CLARE ADAMS

— IN—
“MARRIED ALIVE”

Ha could not Bay “ No,”  so he bought wedding 
rings by the carload. A comedy drama of many 
errors, evolving from the romance o f an absent 
minded professor. Plenty o f good laughts. Also 
CARTOON COMEDY.

10c-30c

Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
Friday, 4th 

ALBERTA VAUGHN
— IN—

“UNEASY PAYMENTS”
She was merely a Miss from Missouri, but she 
certainly Bhowed New York, and she will show 
you. Also “ LIGHTNING HI TCH”  No. 6. This 
is good and getting better. See them all.

10c-25c

Saturday, 5th 
“DICK HATTON”

— IN—
“WESTERN COURAGE”

“ Western Courage”  has plenty o f good comedy 
and airplane thrills. Added attraction, “ BONE- 
HEAD BOBBY” comedy.

10c-25c

POSTED NOTICE

Word ranch against wood hauling 
and trespassing of any kind.

Commerce Trust Company, 
Kanaai City, Mo. 

Chamberlain, Knorpr. Wheat ly 
Agents. (tie)

POSTED NOTICE

< This is to notify tho public that 
all of tk i J. A  pastures a n  posted

snd hunting, trapping or fishing is 
not parmitted and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted.

J. W . KENT, Supt.

POSTED NOTICE

The public is hereby warned that 
Hunting and wood hauling is for
bidden in the R. O. Pasture. All 
ires passers will bo rigorously pro
secuted.
(tfc) W . J. LEWIS.

LUMBER
SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 

Agents far MOUND CITY Paints and Vamishoa.

C .  D .  S H A M B U
PHONE 394

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoooaoaaaoosooaaaatooooaaaaaaot
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o PLEASANT VALLEY o 
o o
o o o o o o o ------  o o o o o o  o

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bennett of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Ronner and 
Mrs. Lee o f Wichita Falls spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Bennatt.

Miss Helen Mitchel of Panhandle 
spent Saturday night with Miss Ruth 
Riley.

Mrs. Bill Meaders and children 
took dinner with Mrs. Longan 
Wednesday. In the afternoon they 
ail attended the Club at Mrs. John 
Chamberlain’s home.

Mrs. Longan and Miss Lizzie Cor- 
der called on Mrs. Morelan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight, Mr. Holden 
and Harve Smith o f the Knight’s 
Dairy called in the Longan home 
Thursday morning.

All reoort a nice time at the 
Hallowe'en party at Longan’s Satur
day night.

Miss Zula Bain spent Saturday 
night with Miss Henrietta Longan.

J. M. Potter arad family spent 
Sunday in the McGowan home in 
Clarendon.

A few of Pat Longan’s friends 
ga hered in his home Friday night 
for supper, to help him celebrate his 
birthday. Games were played and 
music enjoyed after suiroer.

The Morrison family, who have 
•been at Wellington for some time, 
moved back to their home Saturday.

Bill Gaither and Miss Helen 
Mitchri of Panhandle attended the 
party at the Longan home Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Ismgan spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. McFarling at Hedley.

Brother Ratcliff and family have 
moved out to help Loyd Morelan 
pick cotton.

There was singing in the Charley 
Jones home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Staton Mahaffey 
called in the Longan home Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Andis and Brit Melton called 
in the Longan home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Longan spent a 
very enjoyable time in the Bennett 
home Sunday morning, going over 
the pa«t'>- and farm with them and 
their child pea.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jones called 
in the Ratcliff home Sunday morn
ing.

Misses Oma Morris and Helen 
Mitchel, Tom Corder and Bill 
Gaither took supper in the Longan 
home Sunday nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oiler and 
Miss Eula Allen spent Sunday after
noon in the Lamberaon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Staton Mahaffey until bedtime Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Bill Meaders spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Loyd Morelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Staton Mahaffey 
took dinner with Mrs. Clayton Sun
day.

J. T. Lamberson spent Sunday 
with J. C. Longan.

o-------------
The Nyal two-for-on-e sale is now 

om at Stocking’s Drug Store. Buy as 
much as you like.

------------- o-------------
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o ©
o N A Y L O R  o
• •
o o o o o o o —  o o o o o o  o

The weather is still favoring cot
ton picking and every farmer is 
busy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bain enter
tained at dinner Sunday in memory 
o f several birthdays. Those in on 
the dinner with a birthday were: 
Mrs. Tom Bain, J. R. Bain, Mrs. 
J. R. Bain, Misses Eva Glen and 
Betty Jo Bain, each having a birth
day the last week in October. All 
report a good time and a fine din
ner. Lots o f cake and candles.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hill o f  Clar
endon visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Bowlin and 
children of Hedley spunt Sunday 
with Mr. Bowlin’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richmond Bowlin.

W. M. Pickering sold a bunch of 
calves this week at a good price.

Naylor had quite an excitement 
Sunday afternoon. A  big smoke

as seen at the home o f L. R. Bow
lin; a big rush waa mads. In a 
very short time quite a crowd gath

ered to find L. R.’s chicken house 
in ashes.

Miss Lou Naylor o f Amarillo is 
this week visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Fanny Naylor.

Mrs. A. O. Hefner has returned 
from a month’s stay at Sulphur, 
Okla., much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow visited 
Sunday afternoon in the Rich Bow
lin home.

B. Walker visited his parents at 
Washburn Sunday.

--------------o-------------
The Nyal two-for-one sale is now 
i at Stockin 

mutth as you
on at Stocking’s Drug Store. Buy as 

you like.

. o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o SUNNY VIEW o !
o o
o o o  o o o o ------  o o o o o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Bogard o f Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orgie Behrens and 
little son o f Hereford spent this 
last week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Behrens.

Mr. and MrB. A. M. Lunham and 
Mrs. Fannie Butler spent Sunday in 
tho home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Martin o f Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale of Gold- 
ston are with Mrs. Fannie Butler
and gathering her crop.

_>P«
"nttle to Fort Worth Sunday morn-

Lonnie Wood ship]
rop.
>ed a c;carload of

family spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Ray o f Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Behrens and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Orgie Beh
rens of Hereford spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Waggoner o f 
Claude.

------------- o-------------
The Uexall One Cent Sale Novem

ber 3, 4 and 6. Save with safety. 
------------- o-------------

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o •
o G O L D S T O N  o
• o
o o o o  o o o ------  o o o o  o o o

Rev. Laney preached last Sunday 
after Sunday School.

Mrs. S. Dilli visited with her 
daughter, Mrs. Mott, and family of 
Amarillo last week.

Several from here attended sing
ing at the R. H. Thomas home at 
Boydston Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Goldston vis
ited at Amurillo last Sunday.

The Merry Maids Club entertained 
with a Hallowe’en party at the 
school house Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shannon and 
Miss Lela went to McLean lust Sun
day.

Mrs. Surguy of Happy is visiting 
this week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Neely Veazy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goldston of 
Clarendon visited in the J. J. Gold
ston home Sunday.

Mrs. Reed, primary teacher, re
ceived a message Monday that her 
father was seriously ill.

------------- o------------
The Rexall One Cent Sale Novem

ber 3, 4 and 5. Save with safety. 
------------- o— —— —

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
O O
o M A R T I N  O
o o

rHow You Can Tell
Life’* a game to some but to 

moat it’s a hard fought battle.

Character —  ability— ale rt- 
ness— help to win it.

Appearance, too.

W hen a man wears FLOR- 
SHEIM Shoes be sure he’s learned 
how important appearance is.

RATHJEN’S SHOE STORE
SHOES AND HOSIERY

o o o o o  o o O <) o u u o o

h»c.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor called , 

in the home o f A. M. Lanhain for a 
visit until bedtime Saturday night.

Mrs. Charley Corder snd little 
son, Frank William, and Grandpa' 
Cordi1*- were visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Lanham Monday after
noon.

Miss Myrle Cook went to a Hal
lowe'en party at Lelia Lake Friday 
night.

Mrs. Sam Roberts and daughter, 
Miss Mildred, were in Clarendon 
shopping Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor called 
on Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Clayton Sun
day evening late.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks and 
cousin, Joe McNeelcy, spent Sunday 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs._ Mil- j 
lard Starks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts and 
daughter, Miss Mildred, and son. 
Ray, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Batson o f Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cook and

Sunday School was held at 10 
o ’clock Sunday, with a large at
tendance.

MiRS Virginia Davis spent Sunday 
and Sunday night with Mrs. Conda 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Nichols and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Billingsley.

Miss Ola Mae Adkins spent Sun
day night with Miss Mary Pea
body.

A Hallowe’en party was given by 
M!'s  Berta Mae Pool, Saturday 
night. A  great time was reported 
by all.

Miss Virginia Davis spent Men
ds-- night with Mrs. Spitzcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Wood nnd fam
ily spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wood.

Miss Roberta Adkins snent Wed- 
'esday night with Miss Marv Pea- 
bodv. *

We are all very sorrv to hear of 
the death of Mr. C. H. Dean and 
we extend our sympathy to his fam
ily and relatives.

o o o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o o  
o o
o WINDY VALLEY o
o
o o o o o o o

o
o o o o . o o o

Mrs. T. N. Sligar left Thursday 
night for Stephenville, having been 
called there by the serious illness 

i o f her mother.
Miss Nettie Lyons spent Satur 

: day night at Lelia Lake as guest of 
I Mrs. M. G. Cottingham and family. 
| Miss Opal Harlin visited Miss 
j Veta Mae Morgan Sunday evening.

Emmett Pope, Lonnie Greene and 
Oran Bowling visited -John Fletcher 
Sunday evening. John has bees 
sick for some time. He underwent 
n serious operation for appendicitis 
some few w -eks ago. but is getting 
along as well as could be expected.

Miss Lora Skinner spent Saturday 
night with Miss Tressie Pope.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Erin Harrison spent 
Saturday night with the latter’s 
aunt, Mrs. W. B. Morgan, nnd fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sligar 
and daughters, Misses Annad -II and

Hattie Nelle, o f McLean spent Sat
urday night here, as guests o f tho
former's brother, Fred Sligar.

Mrs. I. M Noble spent Saturday
evening with Mrs. B. F. Fletcher
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan o f
iluc-in : community visited in the 
W. i;. Morgan home Sunday.

Quite a few young folks from this 
community enjoyed u party in ih j  
S. P. Pierce home over in Cliariv 
bcrlain community, Saturday night.

Thomas Earl Noble and sister, 
Dorothy Frances, of Clarendon spent 
last weekend in the I. M. Noble 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Murtin of Lelia 
i akc spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Estel Bills.

Lacy Noble spent Saturday night 
in the J. D. Pone home.

Miss Virgie Skinner visited Miaa 
Ve a Man Morgan Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Christie o f  
Sunny View spent a few days o f last 
week in the Will Greene home.
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Permanent Wave

THE WAVE THAT STAYS 
When we wave your hair our 

beauty parlor way you can root as
sured that it will stay waved for an 
[indefinite length of time. And we 
do it in such a way as to improve 
the textnre of the hair. To all wo
men who desire to retain their beau
ty and youthful appearance we hold 
ourselves ready to be of fruitful 
service. Try a new treatment now.

WHITLOCK^
BARBERSHOP

Get Your Permanent Wave 
At Whitloefc’e Barber Shop
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An Even Hundred Now!
Seven years ago the electric lines of the 

West Texas Utilities Company served seven 
West Texas towns and cities. Today they serve 
a hundred.

Seven years ago this company maintained 
and operated eighty-three miles of transmis
sion lines. Today it has in operation fifteen 
hundred miles.

Seven years ago this company had five 
thousand electric customers. Today it has 
forty-five thousand.

Seven years ago the total capital invested 
_  in properties of this company was less than 

three millions of dollars. Today invested cap
ital totals nearly thirty millions.
WHERE, EXCEPT IN THAT MAGIC LAND 

OF OPPORTUNITY,
W E S T  T E X A S  

COULD SUCH A RECORD OF PROGRESS 
HAVE BEEN WRITTEN?

West Texas Utilities Company
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For The Office
The Finest Standard Typewriter on the Ameri

can market today—

New Model S L C  Smith

Demonstration Club Honor,
The Retiring President

A recent affair of interest was 
the social meeting o f the Home 
Demonstration Club at the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Stocking, October 21, on 

J which occasion the Club presented 
thj retiring president, Mrs. J. C. 
list lack, with a shower of exquisite 

; handkerchiefs. Twenty members and 
' three special guests, Mrs. Belle 
! Smith, Mrs. T. B. Lumpkin, and 
I Mrs. A. T. Cole, were present. A 
d.licious salad course was served in 
the late afternoon.

• *  *

l ittle Betty Mae Farmer
Celebrates Third Birthday

Better than Competitors. Costs No More. 
Let Us Demonstrate.

An Adding Machine Which Hm Carried Amer
ica by Storm. New Features, Better Value, 
Lower Priced.

Vidor Adding Machine
A F11H and Free Demonstration in Your Office.

For The Home
Corona Portable Typewriter

F

The third birthday of little Miss 
Betty Mac Farmer was properly 
celebrated Friday, the twenty- 
eighth, in a birthday dinner at the 
home o f her friends. Mr. and Mrs. 

, Homer Mulkcy. A big white cake, 
j topped with pink candles, centered 
! the table. Later, Mr. and Mrs. Mul- 
| key presented the little honoree 
' with a scarlet sweater.

Those who attended the dinner 
| party were little Miss Betty Mae 
I Farmer, her mother, Mrs. Mae Far- 
I mer, her little sister, Helen Louise, 
' and Mr. and Mrs. Mulkcy.* * •
1 Miss Florence Fink Was

Hostess at Barn Party

Clasty, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Land, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stevens, Mrs.
W. A. Land, Mr*. Cauthen, Miaaee 
Anna Moores, Ida Crabtree, Lola 
Gaaton, Gwendolyn Couch, Frances 
Cauthen, Tressa Vineyard, Marie 
Parker, Delia Barnes, Jewell Sewell, 
Marie Ceuthen, Ruth Cauthen, Irene 
Riley. Kathleen Riley, Ruth Nichols, 
Elizabeth Kemp, Jo Ella Stewart, 
the Reverend S. R. McClung, Joe 
Cannon, Elbon Naylor, Floyd Crider, 
Carroll Holtzclaw, Nicky Stewart, 
Carroll McClung, Cloyd McClung.

* *  *

Benefit Party Enoyable
Event of the Past Week

Miss Florence Fink entertained a 
number of the younger set with a 

| barn party, Monday evening. The 
games and refreshments were cn- 
: yed by about twenty young people. 
Those present were: The Misses 
Jane Killough, Gyn Youngblood, Ce
celia Atteberry, Julia Taylor, Vir
ginia Speed, Edna Montgomery, Lois 
Alexander. Gladys Burson, Ethel 
Crane, Edna Crano, Helen Beck, the 
hostess; and the Messrs. H. A. 
Blanton, Meade Haile, Leonard Dar
nell, Marshall Crabtree, Sam Bras
well Jr., George Eschle and John 
Blevins.—Contributed.

* *  *

Pretty Hallowe’en decorations, car
rying out a black and orange color 
scheme, formed a gay setting for 
the benefit game tournament which 
was given by the ladies of St. Mary's 
Altar Society at the home of Mrs. 
Odos Caraway, Saturday afternoon 
and' evening. Baskets of lovely yel
low chrysanthemums were used with 
charming effect.

Bridge and forty-two were played 
at six tables in the afternoon and 
six in the evening. Besides being 
one of the most enjoyable social 
events o f  the week, the benefit 
party was a financial success, a 
very satisfactory sum having been 
realized from the sale of tickets. 
Mrs. Caraway, Mrs. W. H. Martin 
ard Mrs. Kate B. Carroll were in 
charge o f arrangements and acted 
as hostesses.

• • •
Mrs. Glascoe Gives Party

Honoring House Guest

Complimentary to her house 
guest, Miss Lueila Kennedy of Los 
Angeles, Mrs. Homer Glascoe en
tertained with five tables of bridge 
last Thursday afternoon. An orange 
and black color scheme was followed 
in the Hallowe’en decorations and 
orange colored garden flowers ware 
used.

The following were among those 
who played: Miss Kennedy, Mrs.
A. R. Letts, Mrs. A. L. Chase, Mrs. 
R. A. Chamberlain, Mrs. J. B. Mc
Clelland, Mrs. W. H. Patrick, Mrs.
B. L. Jenkins, Mrs. W. II. Martin, 
Mrs. Sella Gentry, Mrs. Ralph Ker- 
bow, Mrs. W. C. McDonald, Mrs. W. 
G. Word, Mrs. James Trent, Mrs. 
George Ryan, Mrs. J. R. Calhoun, 
Mrs. C. C. Powell, Mrs. T. H. Ellis, 
Mrs. W. H. Cooke, Mrs. B. G. 
Smith, Miss Mary Howrcn, and Miss 
Ineva Headrick. Prizes were award
ed to Mrs. Chase for high score 
and to Mrs. Chamberlain for low. 
The guest of honor received a lovely 
favor.

At the conclusion o f the game, a 
delicious two-course luncheon was 
served. A number of guests, in ad
dition to those above mentioned, 
were present at the luncheon. These 
included Mrs. Jumcs Letts, Mrs. 

_  .. . .  . _  , Frank McCrary, Mrs. Crockett Tay-
tin, Mrs George Ryan, Mrs. J. T. |or, Mrs. W TaHavtcr and Mrs. C. 
Sims and Mrs. James Trent. y , McDonald.

After the awarding o f prizes to * • •
Mrs. Sims for high score, Mrs. Me- 1 Misses Cox and Park
Clclland for low, and Mrs. Bugbee, \ Hostesses at Party-
cut, a delicious two-course luncheon ; ______
w-as s read. Dahlias nnd chrysan- ! Misses Lois Cox and Dale Park 
them urns added to the attractiveness were hostesses to a very success- 
of the home. j ful Hallowe'en party held at the

* * * !Cox home Monday night. There was

Mrs. S«nn Entertains 
Tuesday Bridge Club

Mrs. L. L. Swan entertained the 
Tuesday Bridge Club this week in 
one of the most delightful parties of 
the week. Her guests were: Mrs. 
G. B. Hagby, Mrs. Charles Bugbee, 
Mrs. Odos Caraway, Mrs. R. A. 
Chamberlain, Mrs. W. H. Cooke, Mrs. 
Sella Gentry. Mrs. A. R. Letts, Mrs. 
J. B. McClelland, Mrs. W. H. Mar-

KAZMEIBR’g POULTRY HINTS
AND S U G G E S T I O N S

By F. W . Kaz meter, Bryan, Texas.
Does It Pay to "Buy High Grade 

Stock?
here are still a large number of 

people who believe in buying and 
feeding cheap stock. Too many 
have not yet learned the lesson that 
you must pay for  quality, that cheap 
stock will produce cheap chicks, that 
no breeder can sell good stock at 
cheap prices and stay in business 
very long. Few, if any, poultry 
breeders that know their business 
are in the business for glory. Look 
at this illustration. A hen must lay 
about 100 eggs a year to pay for 
her room, board and other expenses. 
Which flock would you racier have, 
100 hens averaging a yearly pro
duction o f 110 eggs per hen per 
year, or a profit in eggs o f 1,000 
each year, or a Dock of 50 hens 
averaging 180 eggs per hen per 
year, or a profit In eggs o f 4,000 a 
year? The 100 hens eat about twice 
as much feed, require twice as 
much room and more labor than the 
flock of 50 hens. Valuing eggs at 
an average price o f three cents each 
the year round, the flock of 100 hens 
above mentioned would return a net 
profit o f $30 for the year. Thore 
are hundreds and thousands of such 
flocks. The flock of 50 hens above j 
mentioned, at' the same price for ■ 
eggs, would return a net profit of 
8120 each year. Think this over. 
Does it pay to keop good bred-to-lay , 
chict-.ns ? The time has not yet j 
come when you can buy som3thing j 
for nothing. It may never come in 
this world.

Too Much Grain and Not Enough 1 
Mash

Many people still consider the i 
practice of feeding hens only a j 
question o f filling up their crops 
with grain. For several years poul
try educational leaders have been | 
pleading for a more liberal feeding j 
o f mash and less o f grains. Grains ’ 
contain nothing not found in ail 
mashes. The only possible excuse 
for feeding grains at all is to induce , 
exercise to create an appetite for 
more mash. Whole grains must be 
ground up by the fowls. This grind- j 
ing process requires energy and it l 
takes feed to make energy. For 
this reason it is a waste of feed to 
provide hens with a ration composed 
largely of grains. A good grinder 
can giind cheaper than a hen’s di
gestive system. We believe it will

r

H. C. Kerbow & Sons

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE FOR
NORTHEASTERN ENGLAND

Hull University College, England,
PERSONALS

only be a question of time before , will probably be opened to students! Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncan spent
laying hens and baby chicks will be in October, 
fed largely on mash feeds. The 
past year’s experience clearly proved 
that grains are not necessary. In 
the ease o f breeding stock we might 
want to qualify this statement. All 
mashes should be ground just as fine 
as possible. This saves energy on 
the hen’s part. Coarse ground 
mashes are not desirable. Don’t 
worry that the fow l’s gizzard will 

! not have sufficient to do.

1929. The organization Sunday with friends in Memphis.
board hopes that residential accom- 1 ...........
modations and ample provision for I Mr. and Mrs g T Sayre ,eft 
recreation for 500 students will be Tuesday morning for Mineral Wells, 
ready by that time. The college j
grounds will comprise 45 acres, and ,,___  , ,
it is announced that the buildings hu, in* f e * " ’ .Jr" .  *JJeuded to —hi . . » ___ i___„,.f_ business matters in Lubbock Sun-

I’he Portable Typewriter With a Reputation 
Oldest and Best.

EASY PAYMENTS—SEE THEM TODAY

The Garendon News I
Phone f>6 For Demonstration.

Country Club Scene of

■n

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s

Log Cabin Syrup, medium size_______ 50c

Armour's Pork & Beans, 3 cans for.--25c 

Campbell's Tomato Soup, 3 cans fo r ,.  ,25c

Country Club Corn, per can__________ 12c

National Toilet Paper, per roll________ 6c

Tokay Grapes, per lb__________________ 10c !

Hominy, No. Z1/* Tins------------------------10c

Fresh Layer Cakes— ......................... 25c

THE QUALITY GROCERYINCORPORATED
4 Phone 4

_____  __ a good crowd nnd it gave proof to
Hallowe’en Dance, .'list the statement “ the more tne mer

rier.”
One of the most enjoyable o f the j Guests, on

numerous Hallowe’en feetivitiea was i selves being 
the informal dance at the Country 
Club, at which members of the Din- 
ner-Bridga Club and' their friends 
were guests. The hall was gayiy 
decorated in Hallowe’en colors.

Dinner was served at 8 o’clock, 
after which dancing was enjoyed by 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Holman Ken
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dyer, Mr. 
und Mrs. Don Grady, Dr. and Mrs.
O. L. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
Perrine, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Gen
try, Mi. and Mrs. Charles Trent, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs

arriving, found them- 
lookcd over with the

will be of moderate size but suf- . 
ficient for the probable needs of the 1 7‘
next 50 years. I , —

„  A donation by Right Hon. T. R. ,Iaura ar\d Wesley
Remem- Ferans of 250,000 pounds ($1,216,-' of Pampa visited friends here

btr _the bred-to-lay ̂ hen o f tod ay ̂ is 626) will provide for the beginning undaV afternoon.- 
.i -  Jim -  ,i *•*“  » 0j  the institution, but the organiza

tion board announces that large ad
entirely different thnn the one ten 
years ago. To get the full benefit 
o f her breeding, fine ground mashes 
low in fiber are necessary and less 
cracked or whole grains.

Maintaining Weights on Pullets
Each year poultiymen, as a gen

eral rule, practice hatching earlier. 
In the case of -the Mediterranean 
breeds, this brings up the problem 
of keeping or preventing the pullets

aid of a flashlight in the hands o f fro™ K«mg into a partial moult in 
a petite spook, alias Dale Park, i the Fall. We are not prepared to 
who superintended the games. Then! atate that this can be dona success- 
they found themselves in an atmos
phere of Hallowe'en. The living 
room was a mass o f color height
ened by the throng o f bewhiskered 
Spaniards, gypsies, ghosts, witches, 
clowns, a sailor, a blonde Chinese, 
a country hick and others, showing 

div...........................................

......  .............. „  Mi“  Sybil Smallwood o f Amarillo
ditional funds must be procured to w as, ® ^uest o. Miss Dewey Meach-
assure the success of the undertnk- am ,ast we*k«"A
ing. The college will probably spe- .. ;  .
cialize in subjects related to the fish- alker Dickson of Amarillo was
ing industry o f Hull and Grimsby. a K“ es* the ,ho™e of Mpa- W. H.

The city of Hull now possesses * ° ° ke asi weekend, 
eight secondary schools, a technical „  -  i, T , ' . .
college, a s.hool of art. a nautical ♦ or Ragb.v returned home
school, ami a training college, th e1 o„ „ j _^ ort Wortn and Mineral Well* 
plants of which are valued at abou ., Sunday morning.
$10,000,000. The new university col-i . . .  . , , .
legn will supplement these institu- 1 „  a*n,‘L ? ? !a BI? nk<;n5hlP-

real individuality in their costum
ing.

Besides the games, there was for
tune telling. When a group is en
grossed in holding lighted matches 
under papers written with invisible

j fully all the time. Our last year's { its attendance will’ be drawn * ho teach in Aianrced, shopped
experience, however, in this connec-1 largely f rom Hull, the East Riding, < mreTlrton Saturday, 
turn may be interesting. Informa- ull(j th«r northern part of Lincoln- ~ , ,  “  ~  _ _
tion available at this time seems to shire. — A. E. Carleton, American ~rT\ ,  1' * V le , Mrs. G. G. Kemp
indicate that one way of preventing i Consul, Hull. ! and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Massie
pull ts from e-oing into a neck ’ _____ 0 spent Monday in Amarillo.
moult is by keeping them laying. If SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT ASSO- Mrs , D Am„ : „

CIATIONS ACTIVE IN 5 STATES thp RUeJt 0°f hlr p a ^ „ts  M r and
For about a quarter of a century ®wen*» .

school improvement associations or

epi _ . _
you can keep them laying they are 
not so apt to go into a moult. We 
have observed by carefin experi
ments that as soon as your pullets 
are beginning to lose in weight they 
are preparing to go into a moult.

Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Selden Bagby, J £<1. but no harm was done. Frances
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Merchant. Music was furnished by 
a four piece orchestra.

* *  *

Park won a prize for the bast an
swer to “ Where Did Felix, the Cat, 
G o?”  Another contest, and Bill 
Hilliard nnd Maude Crawford were 
awarded prizes for the most inter
esting costumes. In the meantime,Mrs. Charles Bell Entertains i r i „ „  —» - j  ______ i i___n _ :j „ -  i r i - n u - , ' Lima Smith acted as musician. ItAt Rridge Saturday Afternoon, * a„  beautiful until anvery beautiful until an

s ~  ■ * * j~ j* * £ ? . - 8 “  n r
difference between music and noise.

Refreshments o f punch and cake 
were served from a decorated
booth.

affairs of the week was Mrs, 
Charles Bell’s bridge party of Satur
day afternoon, which featured clever 
and elaborate decorations suggestive 
o f Hallowe’en. Six tables were ar
ranged for the game, and the guest 
list included the following names: 
Mrs. Forest Taylor, Mrs. Sam Dyer, 
Mrs. t harles Trent, Mrs. A. M. 
Beville Jr., o f Amarillo, Mrs. Phil
lips Gentry, Mrs. Clarence Miller, 

J. H. Miller. Mrs. Louis B. | 
“  ‘ Mrs.!

lips
Mrs.

Apples were won by big
mouthed individuals who could pick 
them out o f a pan of water or o ff  
strings without the use o f their 
hands. The special hobby o t  the 
hostesses is entertaining and they 
left nothing undone for the pleas
ure o f the guests.

u  i Those who enjoyed the fun were: 
Men-eli Mrs. J H. Morns, Mrs. The hostesses, Misses Dale Park
cl5ide i i  PrJfB’. M ,p n Ho S an ! L °'8 Cox. Misses Kate Balen-Mrs. Homer Ellis, Mrs. Dorr t ;ne> Donna Lita Ellis, Frances 
Eliis, Mrs. Lonode Goldston, Mrs. Park Edith Spced E)ma 8mith, 
Richard Beil Mrs. Ira Merchant. Lucille park Sue park Marie Up. 
Mrs. Selden Bagby, Mrs. O. L. Jen- ton> u .i)a Eula and Mary
kms, Mrs. W. C. McDonald, Miss Nay]0r, Maude Crawford aind May 
Rita Foster, Miss Mary Stocking. Naylor; M<,8Sr8. Joe Cannon, John 
Miss Helen Martin, Miss Ruth Den- ( Jenkins, Elbon Naylor, Joe Hol-
nison. Miss Beulah Baird, Mias Anna 
Moores and Miss Lucille Goldston.

Favors were award :d to Mrs. 
Goldston for high score; to Mrs. 
Merrel for low, and to Mrs. Richard 
Bell for consolation. A delicious 
two-course luncheon which further 
developed the color scheme of the 
decorations was then served.

• • *
Senior Department, Baptist

land, Rhea Couch, Bill Hilliard, Bob 
Sanford, Homer Simmons, Loran 
Naylor, Charles Walker and J. R. 
Cox Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Naylor, 
Nathan Cox. Tom Tucker and Carl 
Andls.—Contributed.

*  *  •
SAVE OUR SHOES

Shoes kept in a warm, damp, and 
- , „  . r . _  . . . , dark place are almost certain to mil-

Sunday School, Entertained deW- Mildew probably will not aeri- 
„  — —  , „ . .  iously harm the shoes unless it is

The pupils and teachers o f  _Um | allowed to remain too long, but it
Whjn firstsenior department o f  the Baptist 

8unday School were delightfully en
tertained with a Hallowe’en mas
querade at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Stewart, Saturday evening.

may change their color, 
detected, the mildew ahould be 
washed o ff  with soap and warm wa
ter, or simply wiped o ff  with

Homer Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. D o rr ;ink* something usually happens. I t , These pullets after laymg for a pe-
”  ’ ‘  ‘  -  * • — ried unless given special feeding anJ

care are almost sure to go into a 
moult. As long as you can maintain 
their body weight and keep them 
laying there is much less danger of 
their going into a so-called pullet 
moult. A good plan is to band 
about twenty-five in a flock of 290 
with colored bands, and regularly 
once a week, on a certain day, weigh 
these pullets separately and col
lectively. Compare the weights. If 
they are losing weight, change your 
plan of feeding. I f  they are main
taining their weight and laying, the 
chances are they will not soon go 
into a moult. People differ in their 
ideas as to the best means of main
taining body weight. Our experience 
has been that a too heavy feeding 
of egg maRh and too littla grain will 
force heavy egg-production and 
cause the bird to draw more heavily 
on the surplus stored up in the body, 
causing a loss in weight. One way 
of preventing this is to feed more 
liberally of grains, no wet mashes 
and less dry mash. A heavy feeding 
of scratch grain in the morning will 
help reduce the mash consumption. 
Feeding milk and liberal supplies o f 
fine cut, tender and succulent green 
food will also aid maintaining full 
body weight. It is well to caution 
against making any radical and 
sudden changes in feed or method of 
feeding, because the same may *,htow 
the flock into a premature moult. 

Feed Consumed Per 100 Chicks 
Ihis is a question that has lately 

been asked us many times so that 
wo dug up experimental bulletins 
and farm poultry keeping iecords to 
check against our own figures, fully 
realizing that figures don’t  lie, but 
that liars figure. The best informa 
tion we can furnish along these 
lines, are the following figure*: 
First to fifth week, inclusive, 120 
pounds;* sixth to fifteenth week, in
clusive, 760 pounds. These figures 
are, of bourse, only to be used as 
approximaately correct You will 
notice we did not eub-dividi the 
amount o f feed consumed into the 
amounts o f  grains and mash. This 
we have found by ectual experience 
to vary so much that it it not safe 
to make even an estimate. Some 
broods esnaame equel amounts of

moist cloth and leather well
The home igas elaborately decorated dried. It is better to prevent mil- 
w»th orange and black crepe papeT dew by keeping the shoes in a well 

and black cats. ventilated, dry, light place.streamers, witches 
Games and contests were enjoyed 

and an old fashioned sing song was 
held. A number of vocal duets by 
Miss Anna Moores and Joe Cannon 
also added to the pleasure of the 
o c c a s i o n .  Remshments

Those who attended
as f<

who I
Mr.

id this 
and ]Mrs. G.

Two Nyal brand articles for the 
price of one. Stocking’s Drug Store.

Mies Nila Caldwell of Hadley 
shopped in Clarendon Monday.

Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. George Me-

“ Forlorn River,”
* is at

Zens Grey’s lat- 
’• Drug

mash and grain, and on thia baris 
above figures should be divided by
two. giving approxima 
gram and math consu

its an nta of

leagues have bem important agen- ehihlron""^ ^ y d s t e n  w H e onS

^  c ^ » n i t ‘vmP« S , d S ,  cspecUdly ^  Saturday.

{,n.veth:id ed Utin a r S g T p u U r ’ 0"  F . ^ V ^ t h e ^ k V ^ ^

: r yia tL fUS  S T S S K  K0? dM*£°ny â e M."m o?0MC
published by the Interior Depart- ^ r s ^ i n ^ c ^ y ^ M o n d T '  ^  
ment. Bureau of Education, as Ru- * 7
ral School Leaflet No. 42. | E B patter8on o f  Dallag t

The associations maintain close Sunday and Monday with his par- 
relations with State departments of ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Patterson
education, and in South Carolina the ______
association works under the imme- John Blocker returned today from
diate direction of the department. Kansas City, where he has attended
The chief activity o f the associa- to business affairs for the past
tions is in raising money for  school week.
improvement. Such local associa- ~
tions in 1925 raised and expended Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Noland and
for this purpose $93,800 in South children visited in the home o f  Mrs
Carolina and $170,000 in Virginia. Noland’s mother, Mrs. D. L. McClet-
Locul Virginia leagues expended in lan. last Sunday.
five years more than a million d o l-. _ _ _
lars for educational purposes. Mem-] Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tomb and
bership in the associations, accord- children o f Goodnight shopped in
ing to latest available records, was Clarendon Saturday and visited Mr
15,000 in Arkansas, 22,000 in South Tomb’s mother, Mrs. J. A. Tomb
Carolina, and 70,000 (including jun- ______

in, Virginia. Maine reported Miss Ruth La Fon came home 
600 local leagues in 1921. The Na- from Alanreed, where she trachea, 
tional Congress of Parents and to spend the weekend and brought 
Teachers is doing in many States with her a guest, Miss Lucille Ken- 
work formerly carried on by school nedy.
improvement associations. | 0_______ _ •

„  ,  ----- ; — ® , I "Forlorn River," Zane Grey’s lat-
Hundreds of new books just re- est novel, is at Stocking* Drug 

ceived at Stocking s Drug Store. Store.

HAWK
W O K a o m B S

GREENE DRY GOODS 
COMPANY

................................................................................................. ..........
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'that our operators are expert and 
our prices are always the ssme 
'and always right.

HARTZOG’S BEAUTY PARLOR

S p e c i a l s  F o r  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Clifton Brand 
1 lb. GlassPeanut Butter

Per
Pound

Small
PackageChoice Texas 

Each

Pork & Beans All Kinds 
Medium, 3 for •

Crescent 
2 Boxes

Fresh
4 lb. PackageThree

Packages

Small
Package

1 lb. Lady Alice 
Package

Hoffman’s, roll_5c 
Scott T issu e.10c

“Piggly Wiggly,”  a unique method o f household buying now used by more than 
Two Million American Women. An Easy Way to Save Money.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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NORTH PANHANDLE IN 
PROSPEROUS ERA, SAYS 

' OFFICIAL OF W. T. C. C.

C L A S S I F I E D
All C U u lfM  

two conu per word
wlU bo flsurod at

__  Old for  tho first insertion
and one cent per word for MbeequentAll ode a n  strictly caah in advance. Twenty-
five cent minimum charge.

E. H. Whitehead, publicity man
a g e r  o f the W est Texas Chamber of 

Commerce, visited Amarillo Thurs
day en route to Dalhart, where he 
will begin a tour through the west
ern half o f the newly formed Trans- 
Canadian District o f  the West Texas 
Chamber. Last week he visited the 
counties in the eastern half o f the 
district and upon the completion of 
his tour o f the district he will write 
a series of stories on the towns and 
counties o f  the district which will
appear m 
and,, other

in the Amarillo News-Globe

cated by Col. R. Lee^ who, when 

th<
p r ___  W H U

trine o f diversification and the

iresident of the West Texas cham
ber, campa
half o f the state preaching the doc-

paigned the entire western

Clarendon Chaptei 
No. 218: Stated
meetings held on 
first Friday o f each 
month. H. R. Kcr- 
bow, High Priest; 
K. A. Thompson 
Secretary.

publications.
Last- year he secured stories deal

ing with the history and general 
features of the score o f towns in the 
section. The serios he is now work
ing on will deal with specific fea
tures of each town and will convey 
much information to persons inter
ested in the development of the 
North Panhandle o f Texas.

Conditions throughout the Trans- 
Canadian district, or at least that 
part o f  it which he has visited are 
flourishing, he said. The people of 
the counties there are undaunted by 
the slowing down o f oil operations 
and are going ahead building on a 
foundation o f agricultural develop
ment. Never has a better wheat 
prospect been seen anywhere than 
that in that region at present, 
thousands o f acres o f sod have been 
broken and rrlanted to wheat, and 
the wheat is now up to a good stand 
and is beginning to spread. A con
siderable increase in wheat acreage 
will be registered this year, al
though due to the fact that Texas 
produces only a small portion o f the 
nation’s wheat crop, this increase is 
not likely to cause any decrease in 
tho price of the grain, according to 
Mr. Whitehead.

The feed crop throughout the 
Trans-Canadian country is practical
ly matured now. In some places 
light frost has stopped the growth 
o f the plants and killed the top of 
vegetation. However, farmers state 
that this will prove of benefit since 
the sap which has been going into 
leaves will now go into the grain. 
Another week of pretty weather will 
see the entire feed cron safely past 
the danger o f freeze, and fanners 
will be assured o f plenty of feed for 
another crop.

The most gratifying feature ob
served throughout the section, ac
cording to Mr. Whitehead, was the 
evidences o f  diversification appar
ent on every farm. Farms which in 
1925 were planted strictly to wheat 
with no poultrv, feed or hogs are 
now diversified farms. Large flocks 
o f  chickens, and turkeys or hogs 
may be seen around every farm
house. Big, fat hogs and droves of 
pigs may be seen in almost evei 
barn lot or nrazini 
most every farm 
grain sorghum around the barns, 
and few are the farmers who do not 
have truck-patches large enough to 
supply home needs— and many o f 
these patches are provided with irri
gation.

These were the principles advo-

seeds which Colonel Lse Sowed have 
borne fruit, he said.

The towns in the section are show- i 
ing the effects o f the program of i 
safe farming now under way. The ! 
frame store buildings of two years ! 
ago are giving way to new buck ' 
structures. New businesses o f all 
lines have opened in almost every 
town, and stores have expanded and 
improved their stocks of goods. The 
short wheat crop of the past season 
has hampered the country to some 
extent, but on the basis o f future 
outlook the Trans-Canadian section of 
West Texas is perhaps in the best 
condition it has ever enjoyed. The 
bumper crop of 1920 has to a large 
extent made un for the small crop 
of 1927, and 1928 promises to rival 
1920 as a banner crop year. If such 
is the case, an era of development 
is promised which will eclipse any
thing ever before seen in Texas, ac
cording to many well Informed men 
who have studied the situation.

t’ lsrcndon Lodge 
No 700 A. F. A M 
meets second Fri
day night in each 
month. C. E. Kil- 
lough, W. M.; E. 
A. Thompson, Sec.

Clarendon Chapter 
No. 6, O. E. S., 
meitts first and 
t h i r d  Thursday 
night in  e a c h  
month. Mrs. Lol- 
lie Bagby, W. M.; 
Mrs. Maggie J. 
Weatherly, Sec.

FOR RENT

MANY STATES ARE CON
DUCTING ADULT EDUCATION

Legislation to promote adult edu
cation and citizenshi '< has b en cn- 
ucted in 29 States and the District 

j o f Columbia. In 24 States instruc- 
I tion o f adult illiterates is conducted 
under State supervision, and in 13 
States full time supervisors o f ele
mentary instruction for adults have 
hem provided, as shown by a study 
of public education for adtilta for 
the years 1924-1926, by L. R. Aldcr- 

! man, specialist in adult education, 
o f the Interior Department, Bureau 

| of Education, published in Bulletin, 
! 1927, No. 18. Classes for the in- 
; struction o f adult illiterates, native 
or foreign born, were maintained 

j during 1924-25 with an enrollment of 
, 306,219 persons, end during 1925-26 
j with an enrollment o f 314,640 per
sons.

| AGRICULTURE GRADUATES
PRACTICE AGRICULTURE

n in almost every 
ng in pastures. Al- 
has big stacks of

Approximately 75 per cent o f all 
| graduates o f State agricultural 
! schools in New York are known to 
be engaged in farming or related 
occupations, according to a recent 
survey, results o f which have been 
summarized by the State department 
of education. This Is exclusive of 
short term and special students who 
attended school for less than the 
three year curriculum. Ten and five- 
tenths per cent o f the graduates are 
known to be engaged in nonagricul- 
tural pursuits, and a number have 
died. It is estimated that, if infor
mation were available concerning 
those whose occupation is not 
knoiwn, it would be found that of the 
nearly 2,000 graduates o f  State ag
ricultural schools about 83 per cent 
are at present following agricul
tural pursuits.— School Life.

Glasses fitted that carry 
both style and comfort. 
Let us show you the way 
to a clearer vision.

GqlAston Bros.
Jewelers and

Optometrist

GLASSES

CHILDREN’S SCHOOLS FOL
LOW THE BRITISH TROOPS

Schools for British soldiers’ chil
dren are found all over India and in 
all tho colonies garrisoned by Impe
rial troops, including Egypt, Gibral
tar, Malta, Aden, Hong Kong, Sing
apore, andl Jamaica. The personnel of 
the army educational corps are well 
trained, and courses of study are so 
arranged that children moving with 
the army can carry on their studies 
with little interruption. Wherever 
possible schools are centralized, and 
the larger corps of teachers makes 
specialized teaching possible. In In
dia, where moves are frequent, the 
schoolmistress accompanies t h e  
troops from place to place.

Because of the wide experience 
gained by the traveling army chil
dren, their acquaintance with for
eign peoples, and their possession 
frequently of some knowledge o f 
different languages, numbers o f  sol
diers’ children are successful in win
ning scholarships in competition with 
other English school children, and 
are often able, if  an army career is 
chosen, to attain higher rank than 
their fathers in the service o f  the 
Empire.— School Life.

.......... - o  ■
Mrs. J. D. Stocking returned

FOR RENT —  Furnished two-room 
apartment; outside entrance and ga
rage. Mrs. Gattis. (43p)
FOR RENT— Three light housekeep
ing rooms; one block south of court 
house. Mrs. Joe Horn. s (43c)

FOR RENT— Four-room house with 
bath; close in. Call 540. (29tfc)

FOR RENT— Nice, comfortable bed
rooms; reasonable. Mrs. G. II. Gat
tis. (44tfc)

F’OR RENT— One apartment one 
block from College; garage and all 
conveniences. Geo. B. Bagby. (44tfc)
FOR RENT; Furnished bedrooms 
and apartment. Phone 521. (35tfc)
FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms, 
two blocks from business section. 
Mrs. H. B. Robbins. (44c)
FOR RENT— Rooms for light house
keeping, in new home; one block 
south of Methodist Church. Mrs. C. 
A. Burton. (44tfc)

POULTRY HINTS— SUGGESTIONS 

By F. W. Kazemier, Bryan, Texas.
The Chicken Business -—

After you read this perhaps you

are produced and the less distance 
they have to he shipped the better.

In such communities farmers can 
keep 200 or 300 good hens, can re
place half o f  them each year by 
buying baby chicks from bred-to-lay

will agree with the writer that the stock. In such communities corn- 
chicken business now may be called mercial egg farms, also, soon make 
by the more dignified name, “ The their appearance.
Poultry Business.”  Poultry Schools

In tho U. S. each year over 568,-) The very fact, previously men- 
000,000 chicks are raised. More than tioned, that about one-half' o f the 
one and ene-quarter billion hatching bnby chicks hatched each year die, 
eggs are required annually in the U. . than an egg production at this time 
S. to produce the above number of o f the year of 25 per cent is the cx-iphSolrs rnicprl 1 ‘ it,.. ..it

BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND j 
SATURDAY

4 lbs. Nice Rice.

ception rather than the rule, all is 
evidence that poultry information1

FOR RENT—Bedroom in new and 
modern home; adjoins bath; garage 
available; prefer gentleman as 
renter. Phone 227. (39tfc)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Windmill tower. See 
J. H. Rutherford. (44tfc)
FOR SALE— Will sell 20 acres ad
joining Goldston School House lot 
or one-half royalty on my place, 
cheap. W. E. Bray, Box 794, 1026 
Graham Street, Abilene, Texas. 44p

FOR SALE — Five-room residence 
with bath; modern. Sec A. F. Wald
ron. (44p)
FOR SALE— Farm, close in, at bar
gain. Consider some trade. J. T. 
Warren, Clarendon, Texas. (43p)

FOR SALE— Good Ford coupe. See 
R. L. Bigger. (43tfc)

FOR SALE— New 12x14 tent, *25.00. 
Apply at the Lclia Lake Garage.

(43c)
FOR SALE— Good second-hand type
writer. Apply News office.
FOR SALE— Second-hand Ranges, 
Heaters and Oil Stoves. Some good 
as new. W. C. Stewart. (39tfc)

LOST
IX)ST— Between Clarendon and Alan- 
recd, lady’s black felt hat. Return 
to News office. (43p)

WANTED
WANTED—Book on interior decora
tion, loaned to some lady in Claren
don. Please return to H. C. Kerbow 
& Sons. We need tho book. (43tfc)
WANTED—to rent a three or four- 
room house in the edge o f town. 
Marion Ratliff, Deputy Sheriff, Mc
Lean. Box 336. <44p)
WANTED —  Competent woman or 
girl to help with house work and 
children in modern farm home with 
all conveniences. Edwin B. Carroll, 
Panhandle, Texas.

where she visited her sons, 
and Dr. George Stocking.

o-
Ebey

“ Forlorn River,”  
est novel, is at 
Store.

Zane Grey’s lat- 
Stocking’s Drug

WOULD YOU MAKE THE MOST 
OF YOUR BEAUTY?

Then consuK the specialists in. 
beauty culture and ■ hair dressing 
here. There are several good rea
sons why it behooves you tp let 
us care for  your beauty needs—  
two very important ones being 

are expert and

MISCELLANEOUS
Try Thomas at the mill for all 

kinds of feeds, com  meal and whole 
wheat flour. Prices low as the 
lowest. (44c)
LOANS — On Farms and Ranches; 
6 1-2 per cent No Extras. Leon O. 
LewiB, First National Bank, Claren
don, Texas. (48tfc.)

TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBORS

We take this means o f endeavor
ing to express to our many friends 
and neighbors our deep gratitude for 
their many acts o f  love and kind
ness to us during our great bereave
ment in the loss o f our dear husband, 
father and brother. Without such 
sympathy and love, burdens like this 
could not be borne. The floral o f 
fering was beautiful beyond de
scription, and we find words inade
quate to  express our appreciation 
for your every act o f goodness. May 
God bless each and every one of 
you.

Mrs. Mattie Dean and 
Children.

D. H. Dean. 
v W. H. Dean.

Will Mims.
J. M. Mims.

Mrs. 6. M. Lane, Mrs. Charles 
Dean, Jr., andl Miss Lottie Lane 
spent Sunday in Lakiview, as guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Thomas- 
son.

“ Forlorn River,”  Zane Grey’s lat
est novel, is at Stocking’s Drug 
Store.

chicks raised.
At least 30 million breeding hens ____  ___  ______  ̂ __________

are necessary to lay the hatching may be available but most certainly 
eggs of the U. S. is not being taken advantage of.

The total capacity o f commercial What do you think o f a two-day 1 
hatcheries in the U. S. is placed at poultry school, or a poultry short 
one hundred million eggs at one set- coursa for your community? I f  in- ‘ 
ting. terested, get in touch with your

At least 250 million baby chicks County Agriculture Agent or your 
are produced each year for sale, by County Home Demonstration Agent, 
commercial hatcheries. A total o f These people are in position to pro- i 
one billion baby chicks are hatched vide this kind of a school of instruc- 1  
each year. Comparing this with tion for you. In such a school, such i 
other figures, shows that about 50 topics as making hens lay, raising 
per cent of all baby chicks die each baby chicks, building houses and 1 
year. What a terrible financial loss, poultry diseases are discussed..
What a wonderful field for improve- j If you are not fortunate enough to : 
menL j have a County Agriculture Agent

In the state of Ohio there are over ; and Home Demonstration Agent 
700 commercial hatcheries, with a maybe you can interest the secre- i 
total egg capacity at one time of 17 tary of your local Chamber of Com- ] 
million. Forty-six of these hatcher- mercc.
ics have capacities above one hun-; If you have not any of these, then i 
dred thousand eggs. j it is high time to have a public i

In Texas, also, we have been mak- meeting and bring about a great 
ing rapid progress. Today we have change in your community, 
a commercial hatchery egg capacity 

r eight million eggs at one 
time. We have over 400 commercial 
hatcheries in Texas, and more going

of over eight million eggs at one TEXAS CHOLERA SITUATION
DECLARED GROWING WORSE

in every week.
Community Hatchery

In every town there is a need for

By Upshur Vincent 
Star-Telegram Market Editor

For the past year the hog cholera
one or more community hatcheries. | situation in Texas has been grow-. 
Towns and cities not having these ing steadily worse because of the 
public hatcheries or community in- lack of regulations governing the | 
cubators can well afford to look into treatment of the disease and trans- ;

1—Heinz Baked Beans. _ _ _ ______ 15c
1—Campbell’s Tomato Soup . _______ 10c
1—Our Darling Corn, No. 2 _______ 15c
1 Gallon Sauer Kraut . . _______ 50c
1—No. 21/* Tomatoes________ _______ 14c
1—Wilson’s Cooked Beans___ _______ 25c

Above are a few bargains but will have more in our
0

window.

COME A N D  SEE

A. N. Woods Grocery
the question looting forward to their pollution of Infected hogs into the j ^  movement of hogs from infected ! : 
establishment There is nothing that state and from one county to an- di«tricts, truckloads o f hogs began 
r„,L f r ! ,.0P.  * *  “ 8 . ° ‘ & r — u - J  to move from East Texas to Westrapidly as a commercial hatchery. 

Breeding Farms

late iust us safe as the movement
an of cat I 1. . u  ....j sheep.

w „ .„  _____  HI st : There must be co-operation be-
From the time the State Sanitary T and spread hog cholera, and i t we n the Vr>‘ -.1 states Depart- 

, ■ .. . , Board was inaugurated, Texas was of the' hoKS shipped by truck ! nmt of Ai,:. . 1 Industry and the
In every community there is a considered a clean state so far as I •; ■ t | State Sar,iv\  A.oard, so hat out-

wonderful field for the establish-, hog cholera was concerned, and the j * , , , ... .
inert of from a half dozen to two disease was kept fairly well under i These nun who were handling nogs
dozen and more specialized poultry ' control. | from East Texas were called boot-
breeding farms. It takes 1,000 hens! Hogs coming into the state from ! loggers. They disregarded the
to supply a 12,000 egg incubator other states were compelled to have ; quarantine regulations because there
with eggs. In communities in which a health certificate that the State 1 was no penalty for violating the
public or commercial hatcheries are Sanitary Board of Texas would i regulations of the sanitary boaru. 
being established there is at once recognize; such hogs must have been This condition has placed a roni- 
creatrd a market for high class immunized, dipped and placed in a i msreial quarantine ngainst hast lex- 
hatching eg"s. In every community disinfected ear. The state, by such Ia"J?0*8, , . ,, ,  .. ,
there is a need for trapnest breed- icgulutions, was fairly protected The only safe outlet tor hast
ing farms in such varieties as f> om infection from other states. Texas hogs is to market for imme-
Barred Plymouth Rocks, S. C. R. I.. Bootleggers Appear i diate slaughter; or to be immunized
Reds, S. C. White Leghorn^. Mottled When outbreaks of cholera occur- Houston. San Antonio. Fort
Anconas and others too numerous to red in Texas, the state board quar- Worth, Wu-hita. Kan., or Oklahoma 
mention here. antined the farms or county and did f *fy. where they can be treated un-

Specializing | the best they could to keep the dis- < l« government supervision, dipped
The commercial hatchery is the i case under control, and much prog- (>r sprayed, nnd shipped in a dism- 

first step in the specializing of the reps was made. 1 feeted car.
poultrv industry. The trapnest I Then came good roads. Then also! All Restrictions Removed
breeding farm is the second step. In | came the drouth in the great grain lavv recently passed by the
communities with such commercial sorghum belt of Texas and the West Legislature allowing farmers to lm-
hatcheries and trapnest breeding Texas farmers shipped out their munize their hogs themselves has
farms, there positively .does not ex- i hogs. This was followed by the larg- removed all restrictions, ^and there 
ist one good reason for the presence I est crop o f grain sorghums in the i“ nothing to prevent bootleggers 
of mongrel, duke’s mixture, crazy history of the region which caused from moving bogs from infected 
quilt, cross-bred, just eating chick- an unprecedented demand for gilts, districts, unless the _ local authnn- 
ens. In such places, farmers can j Carloads of gilts began to come into ties prevent their being unloaded,
buy well bred bahy chicks from the state, and speculators beenme In order to make hog raising safe
trapnestod and bred-to-lay hens at i very active. and profitable in Texas there must
reasonable prices, nnd when they j As there was no law to prevent he* such laws passed as will maW?
want them. The nearer home chicks1 the movement o f hogs within the
-u-.™™™.---- — .—- , “ Forlorn River.” Zane Grey’s lat-

Two Nyal brand articles for the j est novel, is at Stocking's Drug 
price o f one. Stocking’s Drug Store. I Store.

Two Nyal brand articles for the 
! price o f one. Stocking’s Drug Store.

breaks of in lira can be hand'sd like 
the hoof and mouth disease was han
dled.

Above all. there must l> an under
standing of the hog cholera situa
tion or the part o f  members o f the 
Legislature of Texas to the end that 
owners of hogs may be protected 
against “ bootleggers" of the ani
mals in defiance o f  those rules which 
safeguard health of the citizens as 
well as of the hogs.

J. S. Perrine went to Hediey the 
latter part o f last week, after 
spending a few  dm-* kern in 
home of his son, Nat Perrins. H I 
had been in Seattle a little more 
than five months.

--------------o ■ ■
Mrs. R. A Long and daughters, 

Mrs. Dewey Kenny and Mrs. Qtho 
Evans, and son, Richard, all of 
Wichita Falls, spent the weekend 
with friends in this city. They are 
former residents o f Clarendon. •

Miss Sue Alice Simpson of Ama
rillo was the guest of Misses Lois 
and Wyifn Lee Alexander last, week
end.

Two Nyal brand articles fo r ’ the
price of one. Stocking’s Drug Store.
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YOU CAN TEST US
Banking is not the f»>r away, indefinite, theoretical 

proposition most people think. Banking is a highly 
practical part o f the every day life o f folks. Is a very 
sacred relationship in which there may be actual bene
fit to all concerned.

No matter what your status you can make this 
bank beneficial to you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
INK OLD RELIAHI.K

NOVEMBER IS HERE
With the first hints of the cooler weather we may 

expect in the coming lew weeks.
ARE YOU READY

Kor the cold weather with your winter clothes and 
overcoats ready to be worn when they are needed?

We are equipped to cure for this business better 
than ever before and ask that you call us for a trial

WINTER SUITS ARE HERE, TOO

PARSO N S BROS.

AN OBD1NANCI

REWRITING SECTION FOUR, AMENDING I 
SECTION SEVEN. REWRITING SECTION 
TWENTY, REWRITING SECTION TWEN- 
TY-TWO AND REWRITING SECTION
TWENTY-THREE OF AN ORDINANCE 
NO. 250 ENTITLED "AN  ORDINANCE 
FIXING AND REGULATING THE USE 
OK SEWERS BY PRIVATE INDIVIDU
ALS AND CORPORATIONS IN THE , 
CITY OF CLARENDON, TEXAS," PASS- 
ED ON THE FOURTH DAY OF APRIL. 
A. D. 1010. AND DECLARING NULL AND 
VOID THE OLD SECTION FOUR AND I 
THAT PART OF SECTION SEVEN

WHATS DOING IN WEST TEXAS
Weal Texas Chamber of Commerce

Happy.— Building in and around
.................................................. ..........., appy is active at this time. Several
t h a t  will ffwrLlCT WITH 8KC- residences are being completed and
TION SEVEN AS NOW WRITTEN AND I j ,• ^ nn n t W r  W nriM  ini>F.ni.ARiNfi null and void o u ) remoa-iing work on otner nomes is

‘  "  under way.
Santa Anna.—The ten thousand

mark lias been passed in cotton gin- 
nings at Santa Anna already this
season.

ilowie.—A home grown products 
luncheon will feature the Red River 
District Convention here November 
-1. A number of ex-Bowieites who 
are now prominent commercial and 
industrial leaders of Fort Worth 
will attend the meeting as well as 
state notables. Amon G. Carter will 
b j toastmaster at the luncheon.

Marble Falls.— Marble .Falls, a 
unique industrial town of the Heart 
of Texas, will be one of a number 
of towns with writeups in the No
vember “ West Texas Today.’1 

Tuscola.—The month o f Novem
ber has been set as membership 
month for the Tuscola Chamber of 
Commerce and a vigorous campaign 
will be staged to secure new mem
bers.

Sweetwater.— Governor Dun Moody 
will attend the Central West Texas 
District Convention here which has

DECLARING ______  ____
SECTION TWENTY. OLD SECTION 
TWENTY-TWO AND OLD SECTION 
TWENTY-THREE OF SAID ORDINANCE. 
HE IT ORDAINED by tha CUy Commu

nion of lh<* City o f Clarendon, Donley Coun
ty, Texft*:

That Section 4 o f Ordinance No. 250, en- 
t it 1**1 “ An Ordinance fixinic and regulating 
the use of Sewers by private individual* and 
corporation* in the City o f Clarendon, Texas, 
passed April A. 1910, be rewritten to read 
as follows, to-wit:

SECTION 4 : Application and License.
A person, firm or corporation desiring 

to do business as a plumber in connection 
with the Sanitary Sewer System of Claren
don, Texas. »h*H file in the office o f the 
City Secretary a petition giving the name 
of the individual or firm and place of bus!- 
r ess, and asking to be licensed as a plumb
er. Si.id petition must be signed ly  th-i 
applicant for lie *iise, stating that he is a 
master of his trade and will be governed in 
all respects by the rules and regulations 
which are, or »rmv be, adopted by this city. 
Each applicant lor a license nliali execute 
and deposit in die office of the City S e r f -  
tary with his ap dilation :t Surety Rond, 
c/ecu ed by him as prniclpal with satisfac
tory security, payable t> th* .Mayor .if the 
City of Clarendon and hh nances tors In o f
fice, in the sum c f  $1,<MH>.U0, conditioned 
that he will in damnify und save harmless 
the City o f Clarendon from all accidents 
and damages caused by neglect in protect
ing his work, or by any unfaithful, imper
fect or inadequate work done by virtue of 
his license, and that he will also replace and 
restore sidewalk, pavement or street sur-

t hey Hip
voni« rn in I In1

r  liiiui'

the best equipped and most ably titled 
. leaning business in Clarendon.

Odorless L>r> Cleaning 
One Day Service.
Clothes Made to Order.
Opera House Building 27

M

Saturday
We will be open for business Saturday, 
November 5. The market is owned by 
Will Lott, and Mr. J. S. Booth will be the 
meat cutter as in the past.

VISIT US

City Market
l*hone 272 Free Delivery

fare over any openiim  s may have made been reset for November 110 in or- 
I .  an irood .la te  and condition a . he found . , u : -  n ro o p n e i.  n n a a ih le
it and keep and maintain I he aatne 'll ■■ aal ' «  1 ' m * Ke " } *  P r e s e n c e  pOSSIOie.
order, to tl.. aallafa.tlon o f  the city to - the P r e s id e ,  t R. W. Haynie and Man- 
["■ri.si o f  ala m onth, neat thereafter, tl at :l(rl.r JJomer D. Wado of the West
for r iU fiS n S  any “ f {S T  raleî r" ret" I Texas Chamber will occupy parts on 
laiions. On receiving his license he shall! the* prog ra pi and a record meeting'
have recorded in the office o f ♦lie City j . in d ica te d
Clerk his actual place of business, the name . .  , ' Kr . , -  «
under which the business is transacted, ami i Muilday. Natural gas foi* domes- 
shall immediately notify the City Sec«**t»ry | tic and commercial purposes will be 
of any rhann in .ithor thrrroft.r. No us<1 h .re bV December 1. It will

belicense will he granted for more thn i one j 
year, and the fir*t year said applicant ap- j

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  

o LEI.IA LAKE oj
O 0
o  o  v  o  o  o  o  --------  o  o  o  o  o  o  o

Paul Duncan returned Friday from | 
a few weeks stay at Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Johnson of 
Quail and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Tedlie o f Shamrock spent Sunday a* 
guests of Mrs. Henry Wood.

John Rainey und Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Haley of Clarksville have been 
visiting with Mr. Rainey’s niece, 
Mrs. John Mafbrv, since Saturday.

Jim und Andrew Alenvine of An- 
ona were guests in the Mabry home 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Butler and eon, Owen, 
left Sunday for an extended stay 
at Marlin.

Mrs. Cutis of Dallas left Satur
day for her home, after a three 
weeks visit -with relatives here.

Rev. E. H. Kennedy left Wednes
day for Marlin.

Mrs. Palmer of Clarendon spent 
the weekend with her son, Doss Pal
mer, and family.

Willis Groom and Don Tomlinson 
spent Sunday at Hedloy.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kennedy en
tertained! u number of friends Tues
day evening in their country home. 
Muny games o f “24” wore enjoyed 
und delicious refreshments were 
served to the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. A. Massie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Kennedy und little daughter, 
Mr. Cagle and Mrs. Lumpkin^ all of 
Clurendon, Mr. and Mrs. R,

$ 1 CASH IN ON
P E R S O N A L I T Y

Your personality is worth something! Naturally, 
you can realize more on it among friends and acquaint
ances than you can among strangers.

This being true, there is a tremendous advantage in 
banking with your home town banker.

This thought will bear study.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

from the highway to the hall where 
they were entertained. Games were 
begun on entering the home. Every
one was delighted in having his for
tune told, taking a trip to the moon, 
seeing the three spirits, and visit
ing the chamber o f horrors, where 
there was groaning and gnashing of 
teeth. After fifteen minutes of 
vainly trying to “ follow the leader"

over a path that would be difficult 
to follow in daylight, the masquer
aders returned to the “witches’ tent” 
and were served devil’s brew, ginger
bread and popcorn. The AshtoU 
young folks returned home very ap- 
prxiative o f the hospitality of the 
Baptist Sunday School Classes.

“  The Rexall One Cent Sele Novem
ber 3, 4 and 5. Save with safety.

pH" fur « Hwn;e. r. fee of 150.00 -hail tw j a ill be on the same line which is to
. iT v>mi uiiuvii i sesixa ua&b av £2 D&T*

piped from Amarillo fields and rvl,_ Mr J,nd Mrs. E. R. Myers, Mr.
nid by ,nid npplirant to the City of Clur.'P- I 

don for .Hid your', llcen.e or for »ny fr»c- S ta m lo rG .
t'onal part thereof, and for earh year there-! lexlmc.— I lay deposits in the VI-
afier that .aid applirant .hail apply lor a |, ;„jty of Texline of commercial pro-
renewal after his firat year he shall uay j  — ------
to the oily the sum of $ 10.00 per year or 
any fractional part thereof,

And that part of the old Section 4 In th4 
original ordinance hereinabove referred to in j 
conflict with Section 4 as hereinabove writ- I 
ten is hereby declared null and void and o f j 
no further force or effect.

SECTION 7. Inspection.

nd Mrs. M. G. Cottingham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Tomlin- 

. .. . . . .  , son, Mr. W. T. Kennedy, Miss
portions »Dd possibilities are at- Moody Kennedy and Mrs. Gatis. 
trading widespread attention. Sam- The carnival at the school Satur-! 
Vie* of the clay have been sent to dav eVening proved satisfactory in 
s number o f manufacturing con- a financial way. The sum o f about 

ms interested in the quality and $85 wa3 ru;spd f,)r library and ath
quantity of local deposits. 

Dublin. — Dairying interests
The city !n«p«.-tur i. to lx* uiv.n notice | being promoted to a large degree

when any work is ready for inspection and) • ,i  • , rru. a. ..,.7 l „ j
all work must be left uncovered for examine* ' 1,1 settlor*. The town has had
tion until inspected and approved, and for ! half a dozen represe ntatives Study-
which inspection n fee of $1.00 will he
charge*! for one fixture h.h! a foe o f $n 95 

I wiii he charged for «*.» u and every addi
tional fixture in and about said premises.
Such inspection shall he made within
twenty-four hours after notification has been 
made. If required to do ho, the plumber 
shall apply either ether, peppermint, water 
or smoke tost, in the presence of the 
plumbing inspector and the plumber shall
repair or remove any defective material or 
labor when so ordered by the City Inspector.

And that old Section 7 as written in the 
original ordinance hereinabove mentioned and 
declare null and void apd of no further force 
or effect where the name is in conflict with 
Section 7 ns hereinabove written.

And that Section Twenty (20) o f the 
above described ordinance be rewritten as 
follows, to-wit:

SECTION 20. Joints

mg dair> ng and Us problems in 
Memphis, Tenn., and plans to bring 
an expert here to make a survey 
looking C.wurd s.icuiing a eondens- 
ory »r cheese factory in this terri
tory.

Hereford.—Contract has been let 
for a in $2.r>.000 city hall and fire 
station for Hereford. The building 
will be completed by Christmas. 
Four brick business buildings urc 
n.w being erected and a number of 
modern h mej nre under construc
tion.

Plainview.—Construction work on 
paving Highway 9 through Aber-

All joint, in .oil »nd .w e  ripe, mint nathy, Hubs Center, anil Plainview
from the north line o f Lubbock 
County, to the south line of Swisher 
County is expected to get well un
der way at an earlv date.

DR. 8U1VKK WRITES FROM 
DALLAS TO CHANGE ADDRESS

The News is in receipt of a letter 
from Dr. Geo. S. Slover o f Dallas, 
stating that he is getting mail at 
hia aid address. The Slover family 
have parent!* moved into their new

home n.ar Sou'hern Methodist Un 
versity and consequently ha' 
changed their address. Their new 
home has for a mail address 3536 
Roberts Boulevard and all the 

j friends o f this family are asked to 
] note th « change and make notations 
accordingly.

bp nu fillet with oakum anil molten lead 
and hand railed a . to.m ake them teas and 
water tight. All connrrtiona o f lead ni|>r, 
nth cast Iron p ip e  fntut be made with a 

brats ferrule of the same .ire as the lead 
pipe, put' in the hub of the branch o f the 
ca-t iron pi|>o and securely . alked with lead 
nnd oakum, the lead pipe must be III (ached 
to the ferrule by a wiped joint. All con
nections of lend, waste and vent pipes shall 
be r ode by means o f wiped joints.

And that old Section 20 as written in the 
original ordinance be declared null and void 
and of nu further force or effect when in 
conflict with Section 20 as hereinabove writ
ten.

And that Section 22 hereinabove described 
be rewritten so as to read as follows, to-wit:

SECTION 22. Starks.
At the bottom o f each main stack. If ar- 

,-eaaahlr, should be a clean-out plug, prefer- 
ably a Y-branrh with a one-eighth trend and 
clean-out plug. All sink lines and long
runs under concrete or inacreaaahlr places 
must have a elean-out plug where required 
by the plumbing inspector.

On. lavatory waste and one sink waste may 
be run into main atark. connecting to the 
stack in the usual manner and from oppo
site sides o f stack, provided there are no 
fixtures above and the distance is not 
greater than thirty-six tnchen from the cen
ter o f the waste to the center o f the stack 
and tha springer (waste line) has a fall not 
to exreed one-hxlf inch per root. Weete llnee 
may be attached to slack by means o f tap
ped tee or cross, by brass male solder nip
ple provided nipple ts one sire larger than 
waste line, so that lead may be inserted 
and run the length of the nipple. Hay-ton 
vent tees may be used on lavatory and sink 
waste linen.

And that old Section 22 In the original 
ordinance be declared null and void and of no 
further force or effect, when in conflict 
with Section 22 hereinabove written.

And that Section 22 of the original ordi
nance described above lie rewritten no as to 
read as follows, to-w it:

SECTION 22. Traps.
Every water cloaet, urinal, sink, wash tray, 

bath tub and every tub or net of tuba must 
be separately and effectually trapped. All 
bath tulw must be trapped with a four by 
right drum trap wfc-m lid la placed on floor 
line. Inlet and outlet must be at bottom of 
trap and outlet must be brought up so that 
four Inchea o f water will stand in trap, in
let may be o f t 1-4 inch lead and outlet must 
be o f I 1-2 Inch lend. A vent will not be 
required where It is not more then fire 
feet from the renter of the waste to the 
toilet ferrule or waste line, provided the fall 
Is not granter than 12 Inches or other fix
tures are above which use the main atack 
for a waste line.

Traps must be placed as near flxtnraa aa 
practicable. In no case shall water from the 
bath tub or other fixtures be connected with 
the water clceet trap. Where vent la re
quired on drum trap. It mutt be taken o ff 
at high point o f waste horixontal run. of 
lend must be aurmorted where needed.

And that old Section 22 ax written In tha

letica. A cake for the most popu
lar young lady was given to Miss 
Margaratte Crystal. A generous 
donation for th fish pond, made by
the business men of Clarendon, was
appreciate;1.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith and 
daughter visited Saturday and Sun
day in Claude.

Miss Cortla Holland, who is teach
ing at HedVey, spent the weekend 
at home.

Miss Dora Kelly, who is attend
ing Clarendon College, spent Sun
day with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Batson of 
Memphis visited in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lewis, 
Sunday.

MLa Minnie Mace entertained her 
friends with a party Monday eve
ning.

The seniors and juniors and their 
friends were entertained Wednes
day evening with an informal party 
in th:- S. R. Tomlinson home, where

on remodeling the Clarendon City 
Hall to make room for a fire sta
tion and to provide living quarters 
for a fireman. Standard fire equip
ment has been ordered which will 
arrive by the time the construction 
work is finished.

Electro.—The Electra Chamber of 
Commerce has started a campaign 
of education to explain the benefits 
of the Pease River Irrigation Proj
ect, to be known as Peuse River Im
provement District No. 3. As plan
ned, this project will water 150,000 
acres o f land lyinir along the Red 
River Valley in Wichita and Wil
barger Counties and will furnish 
domestic anil industrial water for 
the cities of Electra, Vernon. Iowa 
Park, Quanah and Crowell.

JIM HICKMAN STARS IN
ARCHERY GOLF SUNDAY

An interesting golf event of the 
week was a match played by Jim 
Hickman and A. N. Woods, Sunday 
morning, in which Hickman used a 
bow and arrow while Woods us?d a 
club and golf ball. This is the first 
time in history that an archer has 
appeared on the Hillcroft course in 
competition with a golfer, and in 
this first match the archer won by 
a large majority, 9 up in 18 holes.

Hickman made some remarkably 
long shots, the longest o f which 
was 250 yards. He made only one 
shot that was over two feet o f f  a 
straight line, and that one w 
sideways with the wind, said Woods. 
On number five, which is 600 yards, 
he was hole high in two shots.

MOTHERS STUDY CLUB
WILL MEET FRIDAY

The next meeting of the Mother* 
Study Club will be held Friday, No
vember 4, in the home o f  Mrs. Kate

»nd*of1 B. Carrol). A full attendance of the
conflict with Section 22 »» hcrcinxbovc membership is desi

Smart -Speedy - Cong»d“Dduxe
x S S s £2ŝ «s£*xr
Bt de Livery ComiMtdal C»r» leave* a !■

f •

i a dalas* light at JJvery
iw. Be*ufy,

of yam  boitaeii judgment. 
s t —  *1595 iy|>TM *1248 i -* m *895 *-t —  *670

C l w l i j i i A l

written.
Penned end approved thin the 4th dvr o f

October, A. D. 1927.
H. W. TAYLOR. 

Mayor, City Bf Clarendon, Texta.
Atteated:

MAUDE CLARK. City Clerk.
JOHN T. 8IM8.
A. L. CHASE.

Com ip inslnnrrx o f the City o f  Clarendon. 
Donley County, Texaa.

W. W. TAYLOR ELECTED
TO BOARD OF TRUSTEES

membership is desired, as *_program 
of unusual interest will be given.

Tune in on Dodge BrotliorvBALLEW &  NOBLE •very Monday Night at 10. 
—COLUMBIA CHAINCLARENDON, TEXASGraham brothers

s3s TRUCKS (2s

W. W. Taylor was elected a mem
ber of the Board of Trustees of 
Clarendon Independent School, at a 
meeting last week, to fill the va
cancy created bv the death o f Matt 
Bennrtt. Mr. Taylor has served on 
th* Board several years, and his 
election was in conformity with a 
reauest of the late Mr. Bennett. Mr. 
Taylor will accept the place, he 
said.

Next tim e you  
buy calom el ask

Mrs. D. L. McClellan anent the 
latter part o f the week wltli rela
tives in Amarillo.

-----------------o - ---------------
The Rexall One Cent Sale Novem

ber 3, 4 and 6, Save with safety.

Clarendon.— Work bt under way the spirit o f Hallowe’en prevailed.
✓ v. - j - arpjvjn„  t),e guests were met by

ghost with a “deadly hand”  and 
ushered into the witches’ room, 
where they saw the thrae spirits 
and were made to eat some cold 
boiled macaroni before they were al
lowed to join the other guests. 
Wh .n all the guests arrived, they 
went ori a long journey; _  through 
the barn and into the forest; fol
lowing the witch. She brought them 
back to the house, entered the back 
door and took them upstairs, which 
was dimly lighted and decorated j 
with corn stalks, hay, black cats, 
witches and bats. Here many 
games were played and all visited 
the graveyard and had their for
tunes told. Apples and popcorn balls 
were served.

The Fidelis and Berean Classes 
of the Baptist Sunday School en
tertained the Builders Class o f  Ash- 
tola Union Sunday School with a 
Hallowe’en frolic in the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Crystal, Friday eve
ning. The guests were met by a 
receiving line o f ghosts reaching

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

Our best flour.....................  $2.00
8 lbs. Compound___ _______________$1.25
amMMMMMms..J* ManaMaMMmsmemMMmaMaMMNSMamMaMRmMMMMMMMMmHI

Large Farmer Jones________________ 85c
Gallon Peaches_____________________55c

j; Pink Salmon, can___________________I7c
No. 2 Tomatoes, doz._______________$1.05
1 lb. Glass Peanut Butter____________ 25c
5 lbs. Peanut Butter____________________ 95c ;

■; Post Toasties, pkg____ ______________ 11c
1 lb. Maxwell House Coffee__________ 45c
3 lbs. White Swan Coffee__________ $1.72

;; 14 lbs. Good Rice__________________$1.00
Malt —______________________________ 60c
Good Broom s_______________________35c

Prices on Other Goods in Proportion

J. R. Cox Cash Grocery

The thoroughly purified 
•nd refined calomel com
bined with assistant and

The

Original

ONE

CENT

SALE

Nov. 3, 4. 5.

DOUGLAS 
* GOLDSTON

•n* Ibx a tl stan
Oar

TfcuirfiQuX/
H i o u r  c a r  n e e d s
( h e  B E S T  O I L  q o u

c a n  g i v e  i t
< ■' 2- - . *- ‘ '

V O U  can't afford to be careleaa when you X order off tor your motor. Your car needs 
the beet oil you can give it—He very life da- 
pends upon proper lubrication.
So specify Conoco Motor Oil—md be ear* 
that you get It. Conoco thoroughly lubricates 
•very moving part, cuts down depreciation, 
keep* the motor nmnlninoothl/under pno>
tteaHy all operating temperatures.
There's a special grade of Conoco Motor 04 
fbr your car. You’ll find it Hated on the Con
oco chart at the better garages nod eereteo 
Pterions.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
9rodmxn,Rtfmen*mdM*riet*r>

of high-trade petroleum products la Arkemam

CONQ.CO
*-M o to r  O i ls

tx tr a £ ifc  fo r  Y o u r  C a rr0*0*

- J i W f
w tm
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Am well command the sun to stand still as children 
to stop growing up. They will be men and women be
fore you know it— and only in photographs can you 
keep them as they are today.

An enlcrged portrait with every sitting a m ou n tin g  
to $9.00 or more. During November only.

PHONE 46

ALDERSON’S STUDIO
AND GIFT SHOP

IT  W O N T  BE L O N G

NOW!
GAS WILL SOON HE TURNED INTO THE MAINS 

IN CLARENDON

Have you selected your Stoves and had your house 
piped for Gas? Avoid the Rush jgty attending to these 
matters now.
EXPERIENCED GAS FITTERS QUAD STOVES j;

Watson & Antrobus
Phone 3 Clarendon jj

C. H. Dean Dies Monday 
After Brief Illness

FLOOD SUFFERERS 
NEED CLOTHING

BUGBKE EXHIBITS PAINTING 
A T WACO COTTON PA I.ACE

BIG PARADE" IS DELIVERED 
FROM DALLAS BY AIRPLANE

“ Beginning the Spring Roundup,”  
a panting by Harold Bugbee, is 
among the many interesting works 
•f art on exhibition at the Cotton | 
Palace, which opened in Waco Oc
tober 22. Mr. Bugbee is one of ( 
several Western painters and Taosj 
artists who are exhibiting by .spe
cial invitation from the art com
mittee o f the Cotton Palace.

Mr. Bugbee is now at work on 
two paintings which he will show 
at the January exhibition o f the Sun 
Antonio Art League.

8UBSCRIBERS CONTINUE TO
POUR INTO NEWS OFFICB

Even though the campaign for 
new subscribers to The News closed 
some weeks past, the list o f sub
scribers to the paper is steadily in
creasing every day. They are com
ing in by mail and many are calling 
in person to say that they want The 
News for another year or for their 
first year. The territory near Clar- 
sndon was worked with a fine 
toothed comb, there were seme who 
could not take the paper at that 
time and consequently they want the 
paper when they can get to taking 
ft. Strange to state, most o f the 
new ones received in the past week 
have been from Clarendon and tbs 
immediate vicinity.

--------------o-------------
MAYOR IS INVITED TO AIR 

PORTS CONFERENCE, CHICAGO

The News is in receipt o f a letter

One o f the advantages of fast de
livery was established Monday of 
this week for the Pastime Theater 
when it was discovered that an er
ror had been made in shipping the 
film for “ The Big Parade”  from 
Hereford to Clarendon. The film 
was shipped direct to -the exchange 
at Dallas rather than to Clarendon 
as had been instructed. When the 
desired article failed to show up at 
the desired time, long distance tele
phone was called into action and tho 
exchange was notified of the de
linquency. Immediately, an airplane 
was chartered and the film was start
ed on the wuy. The trip was made 
to Clarendon in little more than 
three hours, and the picture was 
shown as advertised Monday eve
ning. Those who have seen the pic-

C. H. Dean, Secretary o f the Re
tail Merchants Association, died 
Monday noon, after suffering a 
stroke of paralysis the preceding 
night. Funeral services were held, 
at the First Methodist Church orr 
Tuesday afternoon, with Dr. J. T. 
Griswold, the Reverend A. L. Moore 
and the Reverend S. R. McClung in 
charge o f the last rites. A large 
attendance at the service and an 
immense offering of flowers from 
the various organizations with which 
the deceased and his family were as
sociated, as well as from many in
dividuals, were proof of the love and 
esteem in which the late Mr. Dean 
was held by those who knew him 
Interment was made in the Citizens 
Cemetery.

Charles Harrison Dean was born 
[in Dallas County, February 23, 1869. 
He was 58 years of age at the time 
of his death. He received his edu
cation in the schools of Dallas Coun
ty and at Baylor University, Waco, 
lie  was married to Mrs. Mattie 
Minis, September 9, 1887. To their 
union were born three sons and two 
daughters, all o f whom survive their 
father. Mr. Dean joined the Metho
dist Church in 1907 and was a 
member throughout the remainder 
of hi* life, serving in the office of 
steward many o f these years. He 
was a member of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows.

Mr. Dean moved to Clarendon ten 
years ago, and for several years 
engaged in tha grocery business. 
He had acted as secretary to the 
Retail Merchants Association since 
selling his store mote than a year 
ago.

Surviving Mr. Dean are his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Le» Nowlin of 
Ashtola and Miss Julia Dean; three 
sons, Charles Dean of Clarendon. 
Duff Dean of San Francisco, and 
Pat Dean of Dodge City, Kansas. 
He is also survived by two step
sons, John Mims of Munday and 
Will Mims uf Clovis, New Mexico; 
a sister, Mrs. Julia Jenkins of 
Waxahachie; and two brothers, W. 
H. Dean and D. H. Dean o f Cordell, 
Oklahoma. All these were present 
at the time of his death, with the 
exception of the son in San Fran
cisco and the sister.

LOCAL CHAPTER RED CROSS 
ASKS FOR WINTER GAR
MENTS TO BE SENT NOW.

tend a National A ir Ports Confer
ence in Chicago on December 12 to 
16. This letter comes in line with 
the thoughts of many of Clarendon’s 
citizens, who are thinking of estab
lishing an aft port for the town. 
There are a number of sitea that 
would be available and the work on 
them could bo reduced to  a minimum. 
Very little is needed to cause the 
establishment of an air port here 
and the starting o f  such an enter
prise might mean a great deal to 
Clarendon I t  
ture.

some time in the fu-

The Nyal two-for-one sale is now 
•  at Stocking’s Drug Store. Buy as 
ouch as you like.

ture have soen a part of the real 
war, and will long remember that 
they have actually seen some o f the 
boys in action while they were over 
there. Those who missed the pic
ture will long regret that they over
looked an opportunity o f seeing a 
picture that will live long in the h is
tory of filmdom.

METHODIST CHURCH

ELECTION OF BOOK CLUB
OFFICERS IS POSTPONED

Because o f a death in the family 
o f  a member, the regular meeting 
o f the 1926 Book Clcb, which was 
to have been held Tuesday, Novem
ber 1, was called o ff  and the election 
o f officers postponed until the next 
regular meeting time, November 15. 

--------------o— ———
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CHURCH 

(Episcopal)

The twenty-first Sunday after 
Trinity. Services: Matins and ser
mon, 11 a. m. Instruction, 6 p. m. 
Church School and Bible Class, 9:45 
a. m. Subject, “ Peace and Warfare.” 

All are cordially invited to join 
us in worship.

Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector.
------------- o-------------

Nat Perrine returned Sunday 
morning from a • business trip to 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

----------------o-------------
The Nyal two-for-one sale is now 

on at Stocking’s Drug Store. Buy as 
much as you like.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS.

SERVICE
That Meets Your Utmost Needs

It makes no difference what you need in our lines, 
the service of this store will take care of you perfectly.

We solicit your difficult problem. Just phone us 
your orders and you will receive the same high quality 
eatables you would have selected yourself. Don’t for
get your S. k  H. Green Stamps, given on all cash pur- 

and on all accounts paid by the tenth of- the

Clifford & Ray
AND FEED 

5 aai 412

>oeM »w eeeM e#f  eeeeeeeeeoo+feoeeoeoei

Next Sunday will be the last day 
before the Northwest Texas Con
ference meets at Big Spring, Nov. 
9, 1927.

Let us have a full attendance at 
Sundry School at 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing, 11 a. m. Senior League, 6 p. m. 
Preaching, 77 p. m.

These services will be the last 
rendered by the pastor. The Quar
terly Conference will meet Sunday 
evening at 6 p. m. to close up the 
work for the year. The Board of 
Stewards will have a called meet
ing, Friday evening at 7:o0 at tne 
church. Let all the stewards be 
present. Come to church, Sunday. 
You are invited.

A. L. Moore, Pastor.

W ATCH OUT FOR “ COLDS’

If you have a “cold,” do not treat 
it lightly, advises Dr. J. C. Ander
son, state health officer, who stated 
that everyone suffering from this 
malady should consider it a distinct 
disease that needs prompt treat
ment.

“ A cold is u communicable dis
ease that when contracted may lead 
to serious results, weakening the 
resistance powers of the body to the 
extent that the “ cold”  victim may 
likely succumb to the marauding 
germs of pneumonia, tuberculosis, 
or other serious diseases. A cold is 
also quite often the first symptom 
o f influenza, many o f the diseases 
common to children, and other mal
adies, and should in no instance be 
allowed to run its course without 
treatment,”  Dr. Anderson stated.

Prevention of Colds
“ One of the beat methods o f pre

venting a cold ia to keep in all
round good physical condition. To 
do this, ome must get sufficient out
door exercise; eat at regular hours; 
get sufficient sleep in a well ven
tilated room; not overwork; keep 
clean both on the outside and in
side, and keep a cheerful disposi
tion.

“ Hygienic rules that are an aid in 
the prevention o f  colds are: Avoid 
exposure to wet and cold, and sud
den changes of body temperature; 
wash hands before eating: when 
sneezing or coughing, hold hand
kerchief or cloth over mouth and 
nose, so as to prevent transmission 
of germs to others in the near vi
cinity; keep away as much as pos
sible from others suffering from a 
cold, and avoid crowds.”

BURNING UP YOUTH

An urgent appeal for clothing, to 
meet the pressing winter needs of 
more than half a million flood suf
ferers in the Mississippi Valley, has 
been issued by the local chapter of 
tha American Red Cross at the di
rection of the Midwestern Branch Of
fice of St. Louis.

Not less than 75 carloads of warm 
winter garments are needed accord
ing to the communication from, 
Washington, which is based on a 
personal survey of the situation by 
Vico-Chairmun James L. Fieser and 
Secretary of Commerce Herbert 
Hoover. Chairman of the President’s 
special Red C r o s s  committee, 
Throughout the vast flood area, 
when, the organization still has un
der its care a veritable army of 
homeless and destitute persons, the 
suffering will be intense unless the 
needs are speedily met, they say.

Not only among those who actual
ly lost their homes, together with 
all clothing and other possessions, 
but as well among a large percent
age o f the general population, whose 
earning capacity has been crippled 
by conditions in the Valley, the Red 
Cross will have to continue to act as 
the “ Greatest Mother”  until condi
tions approximating the normal have 
been restored. Latest reports are 
to the effect that most of the 607,- 
000 flood sufferers who have received 
aid from the organization, will have 
to be supplied with winter clothing 
by the Red Cross.

Adding to the urgency of the situ
ation is the fact that without suffi
cient supplies o f warm garments, the 
danger from those diseases caused 
or augmented by exposure will be 
greatly increased. Many of the flood 
sufferers are still in quarters of a 
temporary nature, and v ill in fact 
need a more abundant wardrobe than 
they would under normal conditions.

Listed among the types o f cloth
ing needed are:

Women: Coats, dresses, under
wear, stockings.

Children: Coals, underwear, girls' 
dresses, boys’ suits and shirts, socks, 
and sweaters of all sizes; layettes 
and baby clothes.

Men: Coats, suits, shirts, urnler- 
v eur, nnd socks.

The appeal stresses the fact that 
nil donated clothing should be suit
able to the conditions o f those in 
nted and that it should be clean 
and in reasonably good condition. 
Mention is made in the letter from 
St. Louis that no furs, shoes, or hats 
are required.

Those in Clarendon who have suit
able garments to donnte are asked 
to communicate at once with Mrs. 
Kate B. Carroll. Chairman of the 
Donley County Chap er o f the Red 
Cross. Mrs. Carroll is in charge o f  
collecting the clothing in this county 
and will arrange to have all donated 
garments sent to the relief workers 
in the stricken area.

FACTS ABOUT FISH

H a n n a - P o p e &
^ ^ ^ A S S O C I A T E D O T O R E S ^ ^ ^

Complete stocks of Winter Merchandise for your ap
proval Prices based on lowest purchase prices of 25 
stores. Advanced prices now asked by mill not in effect 
at this store.
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Blankets

Oregon City All Wool extra 
finish Blankets, $12.50 to $16.50

Full Size All Wool Blankets, in 
plaids, all colors, special._$9.85

Part Wool Blankets, full size, 
all co lors______________ $4-69

Cotton Blankets, three differ
ent numbers, at special prices 

$1.89 $2.98 $3.89

There are eight hundred million 
horsepower o f energy at work in 
American industry and American 
homes.

This machinery ia capable o f do
ing the work o f  eight billion men, 
five times more than the entire pop
ulation o f the earth.

The American workman is the 
most prosperous on earth because 
he has re-established slavery on a 
new scale, slavery o f the powers 
o f nature.

Power, in the fo r a  o f  electricity, 
ia just being put to work by tne 
American woman, lifting the drudg
ery o f  agee o ff  her shouldera.

Electricity ia beginning to do the 
back-breaking work on the modem 
farm and enabling the farm wife for 
the first time to live like a human 
being.

The woman who does without the 
help of electricity ia burning up her 
youth and her looks.

Mrs. Frank Whitlock, Mrs. Otis 
Barnes, Mrs. Floyd Keener and Mrs. 
Boel Sanford visited friends and 
relatives in Amarillo Saturday aft
ernoon.

The Nyal two-for-one tale ia now 
oft at Stoddng’t Drag Store. Buy as 
much aa yon like.

By J. G. Burr, o f the Game, Fish
and Oyster Commission, Austin.
The days of “ the poor fish”  are 

I few and full o f troubles. They come 
j forth by the millions and are cut 
. down, i f  bv chance they escape the 
angler and other dangers, the water 
hole or stream may dry up; and 
that is what happened the past sum
mer in many parts of Texas. For 
the first time in the history o f the 
department, deputies were assigned 
to rescue work and approximately 
half a million fish were transferred 
from vanishing streams and ponds 
to places of safety, as shown in the 
annual report o f  Commissioner Will 
J. Tucker.

As an interesting sidelight, stag
nant pools and occasional dead fish 
told tne story o f vanishing oxygen. 
Stagnation, putrefaction and disap
pearance of dissolved oxygen, no 
hand in hand. The life of a fish Is 
keyed to a normal supply o f oxygen 
nnd when this is depleted the 'ish 
is undernourished. Also, long, hot 
summers reduce the oxygen, especial
ly ponds where there is little area- 
tion by moyement of the water, and 
the resistance o f fish is broken 
down.

Recent reports to the department 
told o f fish dying in apparently good 
ponds where no pollution existed, 
and while no field testa were made, 
every indication pointed to insuf
ficient oxygen. Artificial aeration 
was suggested to one correspondent, 
whose pond was supplied by a pump, 
by spraying the water as it entered 
the pool. Super-saturation of dis
solved oxygen is thus obtained, other 
conditions being favorable.

The normal o f  dissolved oxygen at 
sea level in a given volume of wa
ter is 0.6 per cent Authorities claim 
that 0.4 per cent is the danger line 
and that 0.2 per cent is insufficient 
to sustain fish life. Clearly a one- 
third loss o f  ration is serious, and 
two-thirds loss, indicated by the low
er figure, would necessarily be fatal 
to fish.

CLIFFORD ALLISON ACCEPTS 
POSITION IN HEDLEY BANK

Clifford Allison, who for the past 
three years has been teller at the 
Donley County State Bank o f this 
city, has accepted the position of 
assistant caahler in the First State 
Bank o f Hedley.

Allison is the son o f  Mrs. J. L. 
Allison. He ia a graduate o f  Clar
endon High School and Clarendon 
College.

o ------  ■
Selden Bagby, Ralph Kerbow, B. 

L. Jenkins Jr., G. L. Boykin, Ira 
Merchant and Phillips Gentry at
tended the football game between 
Texas Tech and A . A M. College at 
Lubbock Saturday.

The Rexall One Cent 8ele Novem- 
er S, 4 and 6. Save with safety.

Underwear
Featuring M u n s i n g w e a r ,  
Haines and Weatherman, for 
every member of family.

Men’s_$1.19, $1.50, $2.00 and up 
Women’s, 69c, 98c, $1.50 and up 
Children’s 79c, 98c, $1.25

Staple Cotton Goods

36-inch extra heavy Outing, 
solid pink, blue, l a v e n d e r ,  
white________________ 25c yd.

36-inch heavy fancy Outings, 
an excellent quality__ 19c yd.
27-inch fancy Outing -10c-15c

36-inch Hope Bleached Domes
tic ___________  ____  15c
36-inch Brown, Heavy Domes
tic _____________ 12V2C and 15c

36-inch Princess and Motor 
Satins, all colors. 35c and 50c

40-inch Brocaded Crepe Faille, 
all colors. _________$1.49 vd.

Mens Work Clothes
We defy any competitor to 
meet our prices on work clothes 
of merit.

O v eralls____

Khaki Pants. 
Heavy Pants.

—  .$1.19, $1.48
___$1.79, $1.98
$2.48, $2.95 up
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Mr. and Mrs. R. Randel and son 
of Chillicothe and Mr. Ralph Rand«l 
of McLean visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Randel the past 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jordan spent 
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. 
Poovcy.

Mrs. W. A. Poovcy and her moth
er, Mrs. Blackburn, spent Monday 
with Mrs. M. S. Swinburn.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. George McKey and children 
and Mr. W. A. Ferguson visited 
Mrs. Hester o f  Sunny View Sun
day.

Misses Vcrn Johnson and Jessie 
Swinburn spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Scarborough.

Miss Lucy Stogner’s Sunday School 
class—attended a Hallowe’en party 
at Lelia Lake Friday night. A de
lightful time was reported by all.

Miss Oleta Swinburn spent Sunday 
with Miss Mildred Harp.

Mrs. Alma McGowan entertained 
her pupils with a lovely Hallowe’en 
party Monday night.

Miss Maurine Brite left for her 
home Monday night.

School has been dismissed for  the 
remainder o f  the week, on account 
of the death o f Mrs. Nowlin’s fa 
ther, Mr. C. H. Dean, o f Clarendon.

Several attended conference in 
Clarendon Monday.

Mr. Vance Swinburn o f Lelia Lake 
viaited - home folks Monday after
noon.

Power
where power coimts most

Mrs. H. R. Phillips and daughters, 
Misses Carolyn, Sue, Alice, and Iris, 
o f Rotan spent the weekend in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam M. Bras
well. Mrs. Phillips is s  sister-in- 
law o f Mrs. Braswell.

Hundreds of new books just re
ceived at Stocking’s Drug Store.

HEMSTITCHING 
MRS. C. A. BURTON

Srath of Methodist

F)R  almost a quarter of a century, 
Buicks have been making good 

. wherever power counts most.
So that now, when the task to be 
accomplished is difficult—when stam
ina, dependability and unfailing 
power are essential— the advice of 
those who know is, “Buy a Buick!”
Drive a Buick for 1928 today and 
know the reason for this preference.
Sedans *1193 to *1993 Coupes *1X93 to *1130 

Sport Models *1193 to *1923

w m i n  a iT T ia  a u t o m o b i l i i  a a i  b u il t .
BUICK WILL BUILD T a m

BUICK>I928
0 D 0 S  CARAWAY, Local

j jP
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A petition is being circulated to 
gt-l an International Harvester Com- 
pany short course to come to this 
tovw. There is n.i cost to the 
course, the only thing required of 
the community that gets it is to 
furnish a meeting hall and a good 
attendance. If you have not signed 
the petition do fto at once as it re
quires 300 or 400 names to get one. 
These cojraes carry no advertising 
feature* at all, are free, and cost us 
nothing. Ask anyone who has seen 
orto about their value. It is a farm
er". meeting put on by farmers, each 
man on the program being actively 
ei.gagod in farming for u livelihood. 
If wc get the course an advance man 
will be here a month ahead of time 
to make arrangements and at this 
meeting organization will he per
fected. Watch this column for fur
ther notices and lx- on hand if 
needed.

should this county’s highways be 
paved but there are many lateral 
roads that should be improved along
with it. If this county should vote 
ou a bond issue, let's make it 
county-wide, ami save the county
money and give every user o f the 
roads the benefit of a good road, 
whether he be on a state highway
<■! not. Donlev County must im
prove her loads or take a back seat 
if  d let the travel go elsewhere.

FEDERAL ROADS 
UNITE COUNTRY

Plans are being worked out for 
a November 11 celebration to justly 
commemorate the part that this 

1 own had in the war. Let’s all do
our part. U will be appreciated.

First frost on November 2. and it 
not heavy. The world is not so bad 
after all is said and done, and Don 
ley County is still here with a good 
crop and one more year without a 
failure.

State Highway Engineer W. A. 
French o f thlH district wax in this 
office today and stated that in addi
tion to the work already done* on 
Highway 5 through this county, that 
the stute would probablv stmt some 
work on number 88 in the near fu
ture. If that lie true thiH county 
will have received its share of road 
unit© p this year.

Now cornea the Amarillo Nows 
and hops on Donley County for not 
paving its highways. We are due 
the blame, I guess, but still we will 
not bo left at the switch is the opin- 
<rf most progressive men and wom
en voters of this county. Not only

MMFIKRGII GIVEN PRESENT
BY LOUISIANA MASONS

J
New Orleans, La.—At the banquet 

given in honor o f Churlos A. Lind
bergh, Edwin F. Gayle, Grand Mas
ter of the Masons in Louisiana, ure- 
se-nted the hero of the air with a 
gold and platinum case in which to 
.iirvy his membership cards, on be
half o f tlie Masonic lodges of New 
Orleans.

One side of the case bears a plati- 
. :i”  replica of the Spirit of St 
i.mii., and the reverse bears the Ma
sonic emblems and the following
it scrip ion:

‘ To Brother Charles A. Lindbeigh, 
who, exalted in purpose, fearless in 
execution and modest in accomplish
ment, has in every detail of his 
w II ordered life exemplified Mn- 
• ;iit- ideals. From the Masonic 

' dges of New Orleans, October >, 
i 127."

Colonel Lindbergh is an onthu I 
ustic Mason, a member o f Keyston-’ 
Lodge No. 243, o f St. Louis, Mo

------------- o-------------
Hundreds of new books just re- 

. I lit Stocking's Drug Store.

S p e c i a l s  F o r
Friday and Saturday Only

FLOUR 18 lb. Bag
Our Seal Brand, Every 
Sack Guaranteed

BACON Dry Sail, Good Grade 
Per Pound

Peaches Dried, New Crop 
Per Pound

Raisins Thompson’s Seedless 
4 lb. Package

i t e  • ■
1  / .  ■

■

mini/ For Sacks or Wagon 4 C  
U U l m  Sheets, 8 oz„ Per Yard | |(J
Tomatoes :rL< .10
Grapes S X * .09
Cabbage H“" N .03
COFFEE r r u ,  $1.28
QUOAD I’ urc Cane Domino 

.  Per Bag, 25 lbs. 1.70
Cleanser .06
Fancy, Delicious Apples; New Crop Wal
nuts and Brazil Nuts; Fresh Vegetables 
for Saturday*. Headquarters for All 

is Good Kits.

■ miMli :  v& h &

$810,000,000 APPROPRIATED TO 
HELP BUILD 184,161 MILE 
HIGHWAY SYSTEM.

EASTLAND COUNTY FARMER8 
MAKE LIVESTOCK PROFITS

By E. E. Duffy.
Fedora! aid roads are forming a 

network of highways over the coun- 
tiy that will bring all portion.; of 
ha United Stales within hailing dis

tance of each other. The total 
amount of money that has boon ap 
propria tad or wul ba authorized for 
appropriation to build this network 
is $840,000,000.

Nearly 75,000 miles of federal uid 
roads river.. completed or under con
struction according to the latest fig 
tires obtained June .’>0, 1927. Also 
according to these figures the sys
tem will include nearly 180,000 mil-os 
o f road when nil highways now pro
posed nr- completed. To build these 
75,000 miles of road, more than a 
billion and a quarter dollars has 
been expended. Of this sum 44.7 
per cent was spent for concrete 
highways, 18.7 .per cent for gravel 
and 8.3 per cent for bituminous 
macadam; -the rest of the money 
was divided into smaller portions 
among other types of roads.

According to the conditions under 
which the money for roads is given 
each state, it must keep up its own 
system. The plan briefly is this:

If any state fails to maintain its 
rouds the Secretary o f Agriculture 
is authorized to repair th; highv ays 
and charge the cost of the repairs to 
the amount of money the federal 
government has on hand of this par
ticular state’s portion. The money 
thus sp .nt is deducted from th'' 
money the state has coming and all 
allotments are withheld from this 
particular state until the money has 
t een paid back. When the cost is 
refunded it is reapportioned among 
ill the states so that the state fail
ing to keep up the roads loses all 
but a small sum.

Thus the states are anxious to 
build roads that will require a min
imum amount of maintenance. For 
this reason permanent roads such as 
concrete are preferred. A hard sur
faced thoroughfare requires less cost 
to keep up and th money formerly 

pent in upkeep of semi-peimanent 
roads can be used in extending the 
late’s highway system.

Another provision of tha federal 
aid system is that the minimum 
width <>f roads he eighteen feet. This 
minimum is maintained unless spe
cial permission is obtained from the 
Secretary of Agriculture to reduce 
them in width.

Federal aid is given to the state 
for road building on the following
basis;

Before any state can benefit front 
his act it must lay out u system, to 

!><• approved by the S.acetary of 
Vgriculture, consisting of not more 
thun seven per cent of the total 
mileage of roads in the state. This 
has keen done in all states.

States receive money according to 
their population, area and mileage of 
post roads iira relation to the totals 
o f all the states. Fach o f thes 1 
.liases are given a rating o f one- 

third in determining the amount of 
money the state is to receive.

Except in states where more than 
five per cent of the area is unap
propriated public land, the amount 
of federal aid received on any 
project is limited to 50 per cent of 
lb . cost of labor and materials. In 
ihe states five per cent or more of 
whose area is public land, the 50 
per cent allowance is increased by 
an amount equal to one-half of the 
percentage o f public land in the 
state.

For example, under the above 
provision Arizona is given 72.34 per 
cent of the cost o f th? roads. Ne
vada benefits to the extent o f 87.72 
per cent of the roud expenditure. 
Thus western states with a small 
population are enabled1 to build ex
tensive highway systems.

Pennsylvania has 90,000 miles in 
its state road system. Approximate
ly 4,000 miles are federal aid roads, 
laid out as a unified system accord
ing to federal provisions. Built for 
p. rmancnce, 3,900 miles o f Penn
sylvania roads are of concret^con- 
»t ruction.

• ------------- o----- --------
TURKEY TIME

To fatten turkeys for the • market, 
begin about the first o f  November. 
Feed just enough at a time so the 
birds will go away a little hungry, 
gradually increasing the quantity 
until they are given all they will 
clean up three times a day during 
tha week before marketing. It is a 
good plan to feed equal parts of 
wheat and oats during the first part 
of the fattening season, gradually 
changing to corn as the weather be
comes cooler. Old corn is much bet
ter for turkeys than new corn, but it 
must be free from mustiness. Heavy 
feeding of new corn often results in 
scours.

THE FOREST FIRE SCORE

Forest f i r e s  caused damage 
amounting to approximately $27,- 
000.000 in the United States in 1926. 
This immense loss resulted from 91,- 
800 fires which burned over 24,000,- 
000 acres o f the lands of the coun
try. More than 72 per cent of the 
fires are known to have been caused 
by man, and 12 per cent by light
ning; the causes o f a little over 15 
per cent are not known. Careless 
smokers lead all others as forest in
cendiaries with a known total of 
6,626 fires or over 16 per cent o f all; 
railroads come next with 13 per 
cent, and brush burning is the third 
most important cause with 12 per 
cent.

Mrs. F. A. Whits left Wednes
day morning for visit* in Cross 
Plains and San Angelo. She will bs 
away ten days or two weeks.

Co-operative marketing o f live
stock has been talked of in Texas 
for a long time, still few people 
know that a little community in 
years has made a success of it in 
years has mad, u success of it in 
a big way, said C. C. French, in
dustrial agent of the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards Company and the Belt 
Railroad, after a recent trip through 
West Texas.

At Pleasant Hill, 10 miles south 
of Cisco, that long ago the farmers 
found that they were losing most 
of their livestock profits to the mid
dleman. To stop that leak and to 
burn more of the livestock business 
they began holding monthly meet
ings at the school house.

Kirst on their programs came 
music and readings. When that part 
of the program wax finished books 
were opened and each of those pres
ent announced what livestock he had 
for sale. One or more cars would' 
be mad? up und the date o f ship- | 
meat announced when the farmers 
had their unimals on hand for load
ing. At thut time mixed cars were j 
sent to market in Fort Worth, but I 
gradually the livestock was graded i 
and full cars of a particular grade ! 
ef hogs or cattle or sheep came to 
market.

Always a different member of the ' 
organization came to Fort Worth j 
with the car so that the livestock . 
was under the supervision of th e 1 
shippers until it was sold. In that j 
way the shippers were protected 
against damage in transit, and also 
against prices below the market. In 
another way this plan was valuable; j 
Tit men would go through the yards , 
anil the packing houses and leam 
v hat kind o f livestock was most in 
demand and other facts of interest 1 
to him and his brother shippers.

According to French, this orguni- j 
nation shipped $65,000 worth of 
livestock in 1926 and has already i 
hipped $18,000 worth this year. All j 

this mine to market in carloads and ' 
he farmers received every cent of 

die selling price except actual ex
penses of getting the stock to mar- 
ht. Higher prices have been re
ceived timn would have been pos- 
•ible on individual shipments; and 
the middleman’s profit has been en- 
tiicly eliminated.

There are no initiation fees, says 
French, and no dues. The business
known as he Cisco Co-operative

Our Annual
Fall Sale

An Event of Tremendous Importance
The unexcelled values, the high quality of merchandise 
presented and the many genuine savings to be found 
in this sale prove our values count. Hundreds of cus
tomers all week long accepted our invitation to come 
and save money on new Fall Merchandise. You know 
Little Mercantile Company’s reputation for value giv
ing and in this event we have exceeded every effort to 
not only maintain this reputation but to add to it.

Little Mercantile Company
Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes

The success o f  the Eastland 
County enterprise is amply attested, 
French said, in the amount of money 
something between $300,000 and 
$400,000 that has been deposited for 

, the participants in Eastland banka. 
Market Association and is conducted j |n <nIjte another way the project is 
by the man who first organized i . rovin(t „  benefit in 'that it is auto-the man who first 
the farmers into this money-making 
plan. He is R. L. l’ oe of Cisco, and 
he draws no salary. Expenses of 
eaih shipment are prorated accord
ing to ineeipts from that shipment.

“ St? far as I know, there is no 
other organization like it in Texas,” 
says French. "Farmers bring rat
tle, sheep and hogs 20 miles to take 
advantage of this marketing facil
ity. _

"They know they are going to get i 
full value of everything shipped, | Hundreds o f new hooks just 
whether it is one cow or 40 hogs, j eeived at Stockings Drug Store.
and they are strong boosters for t h e --------------0--------------
co-operative plan. Cross-ocean flying demands a new

“ Such an organization in every service by the U. S. Weather Bureau, 
community in Texas would mean a j Comprehensive weather information 
great deal to the farmers as well as is telegraphed to the naval radio sta- 
to the livestock industry. The in- j tion for broadcasting in whatever

matically reducing the cotton acreage 
by pointing the way to better reve
nues from raising livestock.

Poultry breeders o f the United 
States sold about 800,000 baby chicks 
last year. Egg production in the 
United States was at the rale of 
about 760 eggs each second, or 2,000,- 
000,000 dozen in the year.

------------- o-------------
Hundreds o f new books just re-

dustry cannot thrive unless th e ! foreign language may be necessary, 
farmer and rancher thrive with it— ' 
and co-operative marketing has sure- I Two Nyal brand articles for thej meniflo I.f nnn Ulnolrinra’o CtnMX Aly proved a success at Pleasant Ilill, 1 price of one. Stocking's Drug Store.

RICH MAN OR POOR MAN?

The “ two-t.n”  local to Clarksburg 
was an hour late. Four men sat on 
empty egg crates in the narrow 
strip o f shade cast by the squatty 
little yellow depot. Prize fights, 
aviation, war and politics had been 
gone over thoroughly.

“ I wish," said one young man, “ I 
had a million dollars. I would buy 
a new car every year and give my 

clotheso f the new shewife all 
wants.”

Another young man added his 
wish. "I'd be satisfied with a cool 
hundred thousand. I would travel 
and see the world.”

"I f  I had plenty of money,”  ad
ded the third salesman, “ I would put 
up a new factory and make a prod
uct that every merchant would want 
to handle.”

The fourth, «  man of perhaps 60 
years of age, said nothing, but gazed 
into the distance with his eyes al
most closed.

“ What is your wish, Mr. John
ston?”  asked ono o f the younger

A sad and dejected look came into

the old man’s eyes and his lips quiv
ered as he spoke. “ I want a little 
cottage nestling quietly under old 
shade trues. I want roses growing 
over my doorway. I would like for 
.hat cottage to have a side porch 
that looks out over a smooth crop
ped lawn, fringed with hollyhocks 
und zinnias. I want my babies back 
again playing and prattling in the 
shade o f the cherry tree. I long to 
hear a voice and foal the warmth 
of a loving cheek against mine. I 
want those back who have been 
taken from me. All o f these things 
were mine once, and though 1 had 
little money, I now realize I was a 
rich man. Now, I have plenty o f 
money, but these things 1 mention, 
I have not, therefore. I am a poor 
man, lonely and sad.”

There was a hint of flushed cheeks 
on the three younger faces and 
lumps came into three throats. Tears 
were trickling down a kind old face. 
The younger men spoke in cheering 
tones, but the Dreamer heard not, 
for he gazed into the distance, for 
even though he was rich, he was in
deed a very poor man.— Sweco En
graver.

R E X A L L
D r u g  S t o r e

ThiH sale is authorized 
by the manufacturers of 
these toilet articles.

PHONE 36

This Special Sale continued until Saturday night, that our out of town cus
tomers may have an opportunity of buying at this special advertising price

Genuine French

N A R C I S S U S
The World’s Most Popular Perfume

E’legrant’e French Narcissus— a Regular $3.00 Value
l|' You Know the Value of REAL NARCISSE— Here It Is—We Invite Your Criticism.

Our Customers May Now Buy a $3.00 Bottle of
This Fascinating Perfume for

------------AND------------
9 8 c

In addition we will give you a regular $2.00 
box of LADIE LOVE, the world’s most ex-

A*
quisite face powder, absolutely
Ladie Love Exquisite Cold Cream Face Powder— in all shades— is made with a base 

o f Lanolin—sdentificaly blended to suit the most delicate complexion.

FREE

Hundred* ef 
eeived at

hooka just 
Drug Store.

BOTH ARTICLES, A REGULAR $5.90 VALVE, FQR JUST 9 k
LNDLE 
saerifi 

111 like 
1 throe

THE REXALL DRUG STORE HANDLES THESE PRODUCTS EXCLUSIVELY IN CLARENDON 
seturer art both sacrificing their profits that vou mav know th« 

exquisite Toilet Articles. We know you will
The store and the manufacturer are both sacrificing their profits that you may know the unusual merits o f  these 
V P  them. W e invite your criticism. These products are widely known

in the East and are now being introduced through the West. Positively no products sold at this price after Satur
day night, November 5. A special factory saleslady will be at the store during this sale and a'limit 
than three sales to one customer at this advertising price. 01

THESE ARTICLES PUT IN BEAUTIFUL GIFT PACKAGES. BUY NOW FOR XMAS
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